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A NEW PLAN.
Fer PeýrFs.uîi RAleilng Ânywrlrî lit th>

Werld Oîttlde theo î1ty of 'l'rouîto.

Li Iargest Liat, and Mu3t valu-
able Iver flfforod by Auy

Publigher.
J.osidents of Toronto Inadmiiacableý

A, SMALL ltARIM FI.

Special 0 lu b Offer.

ver andrî~î uifiiiuauîerafle

Oltiar Valiale 1twards.

Ion't Dclay'Sendfng in Your Answers.
A t th> olîtatioi tuf nially frittîtil

Triî afinouîiihi onte tllere---tlle fitral
conîpetltott wbtig tii titi filet

et e maq~ vatuablo rowardm guulng fti;
.ht>Auns f Vritnt, thus týonpoiti ui will

be opeit tuily te ptiermoin livfing tuntoida
tâte City tof Toroite. Any eue 5reaidiug iýi

S ottuer part otf th> habtitable wutrld
hl co î'ible tut c>ompjote fuor Liîtu

maui Lneît rewards. The> quucîiuîît--
Whare supplied by an otilnîiut

Prbasbytoriau. miisur --arc very dilicuit,
but th> rewardt are valtuable. Evory-
U"izg offered I prevttu coupetifînusl
abiso e romuruptly andi cheerfully halîd

*O"r to Lht nuoenful once flic montenti
thtW are knewîi. Full andi cuiflt.e
IIa*o cf ail thone who gain rowardis are
glven lit Titurfa the' wook fullowiug fliC
slaot> o cd cowîutIttlii. There iwtt1
bu ne chtange, and tue ýotpoiîeîrînt lu
=iy way ; ovorythîng wîlt ha cerrled, out
eluotty an staf cd.

1gMIC ARlE TY-11C QUESVIONS.
l.-W hee td fui l (lo i rilt malle iuitiin 'f a but

8
iLqw'Jf.tr, éniie ut tiri itatti lu tht> Iliih that tine

"!D i'. e tIAOUA"MI ANDtiN doin u'atn tr io

iiir 1 IN fitrt roferueui tu tri thti Itibir? (BI
the, ý,Worl fui it ~ ii we uut t iii pl ac i t or rotrnliatut

Every oiIc cenîrut>tiuig inuit sond( oee
dollar widi their annwerm, for six nionfln'

iétatbcription. te Tte'itîi. And anide front
the rowardî theiiioîelven, fhey wMl flîîd

"ht they have malthtefi boit InveRtmt>nt
of ort> diollaîr ftey ever dia, TRU'Rn le

flit alld big valne foîr thre ntot>y. Bctrhi
aind thal. yu îay uîothing extra for the>

"altlg f eollll.)#.tiiig fo cun oet coîtly
wod,,,Id yuun Wil i get TiUTuIf for

*lx menthe iu any cane for your on>
dollar, whicli in the nrgular subecripthtîn

prc, ai dwilliiîso gîtotnt>f <t? tmotrew ards,
provided your atiaensrf are corect, andi
roach Titiet office in finît,, Don't dt>lay.

ftaîd fuie greaf lst (if
IS? RIWAERnS.

1 and 2. - Two glolgant G.ranod Square
Itonewned Plartin. ly tht> cefabrât-

ëit malters, Stevensti & Ce ... ,l.O0 (0
&--Orle cehebralod If 11,1l" (Irgan, the>

flacît organ maltons lutri aînaia.. 250 nol
011vuur Tee Set ................ 100 0

0.ot>(entfenitain' (lenitifit> Elinî
$lent windtnn aria fflim.ttîng.
latent styIlo, Luit Gout, IJuntinq
Cotin watli l........._........... 100

e.- (»0 flady's Soliti GoiI Iiinting
cae eniiire Eligin Wateh, aei

stylo ......... M ................ 600

if<i ii'wl! bc, allowed for

i.. i i îi'W I.i ti t)0lue', bt. dîoî î.uî''' t 0iat your letter

iii '~i uti.An u ! .1 ýq3> tittilw ISti. All muîfuî o tf Bndm
Wtî i..--.- --..... h oir (.it)tti doil<lar file six

Sli o 1) twi, u t'ýiu i lkP) t whuujh will

lai t t , 3'lo .. it, ttr i > *s tii' u 'r, ül ,ît di ,n dleiue adt 00
rOI ut ' l i. tWi a~,'gîiî 'î'î~ie- X hrievcr you livo, mttido Toronto,
jîeî h'î~t K>oi...........2) yuîu cil i compote ai. any trne

'leahv aniiocit liut of awardn oltweoît ne w aund the> c]esihîg day for
wfill lie givei n theUi final. two hundrod guid effliet the> firit or mniidle ru'wantls, and an

fify-to ,rsuiutî etut.ued crr~t ru w'jt wi as, of cdnrfie, for tie consolationi
fn oalch of the thirecî Bible tjueuttîenyis gi nrowardiï. Sole erre wll get those five
abovo. Then follows the big ulâ of ac'el oi f land---why net yoir 1 Lock up

MIDDL yùut Biblel now Pia &e if yon eu find
i. F VI AtflW-llclff~AUeitUf.Y the> atiAwç,na te thoeo quostitins. It wfll

H''JtIÀi ANI), itdJ,,i.ng the> doi yeti gond, a1 art froîuî the opportunity
Cor irîan onrfNugtîf'uflt rc y> -,, cof oîtiiiîig a valinblo reward

f in ait iu-u*î,hu nu i, o .i' tîlia
oiehrth,îly sîunu e'i fruit raiti. le. addition to, 'liotii. whicli alexne la good

ing BorfiTt 1 Mtili fan lic th> Vali fer thil orio dollar. It, consIRts of
nof filt 28 1 

oflt~*îb'Orî''ie f choico and pure reading
not a stuînip or an o neveui oi)t et îîîat. for tii' hüni n circlù - SIîîioth)ilg t'o
fl'il i n i 1t: I ln un lii)tiO-Ot iuttt> menü fthhai
fif tuid lielut Z 1l000 per' acre- bîera eu$'cry 00î. ffiexnîy

2.-ti (heaiti fti fu 4(iîjitrt iiîraîîd HtcHe- T fire publialter couli not afford te give
weoui Piano, by 8tovenouiii & Ce o 09 fuient viluable reward n ins ho was

8f. -Ont> Igloguit (hliirîgiiià, ly the>
coeelîaloi urip cf liail & Co ý .. 5 certain of your patronage ln years te

4. Otte fiaîttiul ilhvor Toit 8-irvlite cerne, and yenu are aimnt certain to
best iele t>îupulte becrne life mubscribers te 'launti if yen

5 --On> LiOntiornali's fonine lgin t.aki jr for six monfit, i. in suche~ il>ii
Wattii, ,teni-witi(liiig anti 8ltin- weekly (îlot iiclithlly înagczill>
Hüttin< h.t................... .... i'U L 1LU1 O0T1l

O(u 1 lu'i ftitin '.laînt Watch PCA CLB0VR
Htuit wfîIiî * rittt,qll«ll.Sttfîuc il ou If twoilfivo PLll'guiOii joinl andi sonid

T14) 12.- Six, boatiflil fîeilvy blfack $50,ec 10o110týeiyle hm
Ioerufîflillit >retso Patterns... 80 Mo , ahot ffi tet-iewi

ist11. 1rio et.ira ttdW iIiamfits'f- aîiîwona are, correct wit get thuiir choicv
gî'h3oin Mtiliiîi........2M 00) of oolid-rolloii golft brooch, n iow andi

9 to4c 26. figlit Seil C'oin Siverllunt- o gait designi, worthl et r ut-il twc

27 te 50.-i'u îîunil î~t f'i dollars ; e LChanîibr Etynie)ligical Dic.
altIl.ttc l, iiutl,, InLust deuf gîta.. 000 tiouary, worth abouut saine amnîtti; a

f ne' <'bl iiiWtt-ýliq ............. 231 00 WVîmld'n Uniivuiril eyclopIaldîî., or ai
42 te 50. f(htuco i d Nlokle Silvur volumeii elegantly bouîîd ouf Sliakcapeýtrti's

watfîii'i, A îio"icîin Movenet.... 270 00
60teOî Dif ly-U tiio vol foles Cfara bersIl Comiplote Workn. - Of course ocd tof tho

IfIiîitgtihotocaitry.....i>5 0o club will have the> saiertt crperturtity cf
1121085fv .îtîle uihory.devc gaining eue) of tie rewards lit th> rîtgular

butloui' Sliti fiRfou oit if roohoî
niuwM and tufetuuiut ticiitgiis.......49 do0 ist (in addition te the> cortaility of onei

3Mfs te I:;. (o lindfotutiiu lifi, rorty-flyo tof th> prizea afnr.said), an tholigli l.hey
Sho'tuflButter lZnfveam...145 00 hall sent In iîîgly. Thîis la einuiply an

Thiene five acres of land chove dencribod extra inducenîîcîî te cluhs.
wlll be givoli te thet poerson sending the> Tfhù rowardâ in iIat coînpetition woro

iidtUcor'rect aiîîti'eî' of tutu w1l1cou' - tel y widîîly iuatrdover f butane, aind
petition, frein tirât to lest. Th> tive huit-. Quebet>. fIn fact, oery province wîei
dreti antifour ceîtly articles, beginung reprîuienteci In ti lit, flot cuxcopting
with theu piano, that folltuw No. 1 cf tht> Britih CJolumbia. A great nicny aise,
criailea rowenulî, will bu givon te the> five went tut the States.
hundreti anîd fotur pontori whtu sana the No infornmation willlhegiven t u at
iext correct aiînwierst followiiîg tire middle boytîîd wlîat has abtife boeri attel. 0e
or contre reward that takes the fariti. den't waste time by waiting, but tiond lit
Thre land îliotititînedà aboya coula bo divid-vu aîisweo anti mtunoy nit. If yen
titi oiLe building lers îîtt nold fe, great h1upr1îen te he toti laie fer the firat, yen

-advarîfage, as thore are ne vacant hoe mea be fortuirate euxtough, te thtaic a
in, th> tewnl cf (iliftou or Niagara Fa'lle, mnçLie rwradta awor h
an If la now ctleti. Then. thrat event the> rewoton are. andthait dirot wl oîalt
lait înay net foo tuifhat they are te ha loft biggltaonc tatre faTîui diorects arial
out, 'I'ituil uiill Vgivo a Bories of perittd tut compote, nitf lie porsorit

CONiSOLATION lRlWARft»I. whe in previous ccînpotiiotns wo'n pnizehi
L-lfegfurit tf an' tmer oit fioue excoeti»g ton> huiadreti dollars In value,

fillet jiliotl, l'y 8ttvt>niieii & CJo., anti an no, Tutroitteuiauu are tdtowed te
wliffii hâftve lieutn recolveit wftfî se

ititîtti utuiLtfItt>tituii hy Prizo wilitious ocotpett, tht> lild iii tfow open fuir at fair
in îtrevi(>it ou Cotitifi ....... PI eou0 an-d square race fuir tîte rewtîrdtt te any

2.-l'ht ftoih we anetier puil Orgaiit. iitabt 0l0,'otil
8.-Aattier Huiver Ti 9iot, 1 ioo, elo iehbtbegoe 'usd

bit ijattpie 1>a Îe_ .... o..100 To'roto. No nituney will l'e receivoîl hy

4. gîýntf ut Ho i t fitt> ouii telograpli, tir ini anry way but threugh tihe
aiy's SoidGldGittreEli pestoffice or by exir>a. On> dollar

Wati............ ....... 96 W l ty rt>quired. Try vuur SkIll. Yuou are
fI. 4 eeberatet «'New £Ionie" Suiw-

fgM-,"#a ... ,îi......... w> aimffe tuf god tuv r your iuieflu any.
7 te 11.--riveî Bcufîtîi ïcavy lak way. Âddro>n S. Frank Wilsnî, Turu

12 in 2 Irigî, -o td Coi .....l.. e o Office, 33 and 3l5 A.delaide etreet, Toronto,
wac' - .................... -50 ou) canîada.

30 t'O Il. tele Laiateti Sifui Coin $l
ver Iitnting-eatt Wuatolico .... fi> li0

49 te Mollitee Hff Nickle ti ver
Wafcl î...... ......... .... 240 00 REINHART'S HAIR RESTORER
68tu7atYurton renowntîd WVaterbu.ny fi, al genuitun rreptutatton whft>h ia u& nrtutted
W tuicim .......................... 70 00 te redîtue a luxuriant growth oi hiîîr in ni u

72 to 209- -On>hîtoutreut and) thtrtyt>lglit weelIt. la bottles e iafef y pauikcd (-o auty fui-
trlogafity bntutld voineuof Uiver- tirets for 31.0k-llth'lI-tT
teuf <Jycfotta ............. _....414 00 Pr.

210 tehtl Ot huireti and two Ladiesl Mutiitultn,'oô
Ftini Itoilet QolId Pins or Brnoch6kî 204 00 ~ 3 B i~ ~I3

312 te l(l.--Ntnety Stufid Triple Sllver-
piatil Botter Koivefi. ........... o ou0

The forle yen hive from Toronto th>
botter yen cen comcpete for tuhese luat or 1"
consolfation rowards. Bear ln mind that
it la th> la.t correct ainîwer reoived et
the> tîlice tuf Titi'îu that geta number one
of tire cotnolation rewardn. Th> offer M ILKFODla opon tilt th> 15th Se1îteînbor, and as prepati at Vevey, Switzeurland, A Liti te
long as yeur letton boara th> pentrnark, Water us n'l ihat fla roquireti te Mll kt Iul ed

wkere rnsited, oif the tdate cf lSth Sep- fOr tise.- It liai atotire ttt>ut of tinie. Sent!
for -pamph let te TItOS. LEPEMING, & CO.,

tomber, à~ will taire ita place in tiie îrder Montreai

*7lALLeS vEGOAB
Htair Rouewer.

Scit ItIeai a j iprtil reit'y win w<eeýh

Afri rig WH 'iftimtiq il ic eoifidoett lin lie
l1AL12'J i Imil lRL lI'îiit. Ille> e.a,îta! in wi1,

t i, àcýup id a ciuiii,ît cîln i
.'ilor to n i-tir, and vigoi-oile heallh t* h

11 i it it froii W01îertli POWua
rotr l"hLwiir whitliii tig locki titir tniiff

M' u iA ty Milid- -îgedl pet>l i hb
boi,3i' l prevoittillehul froti getig bâliiii

L.îiyî 11illatilf away, and i îee theî bd»
geîîîv tliiek andl itroiîg. Youîng ladies lite *
il. à i f:s-îuîg liecantiti fi t tut> h.îr a beau-

1.1i11 g!lîoy liistro, a iii îîîiIfea thoran te Areu
il, In w1ievir fri ttiy " 11h. Ilisito*
fîîvoritî, lit ai, aud It bIý besÇOI4b et) >N
iioeaiiai il, dfsapeints ne uie.

BUCKINOHAM'S DYI
1fl TIIL WJIIStB$

11,1i bceruîîîo oile c t'ho it Important peint
lar toilt artiî'ies for go>itilull'S une. Wbes

tît>beu ficd1 grity or ntiturally of au tiide
aIrabie 1ihailo, JJUiKINOit»i'JI VY4 ta ibm

R. P. Hall &IE'RI CoNafua &

Solti by ail I)rnggfata.

Silver PlatLe Ce,
WOUKS AND 81tOWROOMS :

410 TO 430 RING ST., W

WVe Repair and Replate Silver-
ware and rnake il as attract-

ive as wiien firsi made.

TEA SET89 ISPERGNIb,
JÀA';RBÏ, Wl $KE'r, 13 îTTEIC

DaBigna f nrtlishf ti for anu arthj'a ote -
Kici<îiro-plate or Sterling suiivot1, A6iliteai

.Wtt OMPiw) daigneruî àt.t worfttnon O
t>xpurlino,;id our fai ulfor manâit'a,'
ing art iesiurpaiieut.

Tioroilto sîlver Plate coi,
410 do lu0 I&LI @T. 'W!MI. TOIkO&T*F.

t The Verffct (Pt Experts.
IlFetch in your corpao," dernalnded tke

foremnan of a Texas coroner'f jury.
The body was laid bofître thexît.
Tho jury ruade a carefîîl examnîî &tielé,

and questioned the> attending surge on.
'Whar was ho shot ?"
Square through the> heart."

"Dela in the>centre to' the> heart V
"Jtight ini the centre."
'Who shot hiîn V'
3Jack D anielo. "

A dozen witnesses acclamau J a ck ïred
the> %hot, sud Jack hiniacif adnîitt ad it-

The> jury consultedl softly for ' oue
tirne.

"1Wall gentleman cf the jury," said bh.
coroner. IlWhat la yeur verdict 1"

IlWaal Jedge, wo've corne te the cela-
cluRien that Jack Daniela in thler daufdlest

Blhot in the parts, and do n't you
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ILLUSTRA TED DESIONS.

The new modela, te which we direct
special attention, wîll be found very ety-
liah, yet very pmacticable, well adapted te
early fail wear, and ail the materials in
vogue at this season. The "lNemida" isn
a very good, style, that h as aIl the effects
of the Princens dress while consisting of a
wel*covered. skirt ind basque. The front
is square and draped above a narrow
plaiting placed upon the foundation
skirt ; the triinming may be embroidcry,
braid, or passementerie. The back in
plaited and held underneath by tapes
sewed. acroas. It in surmounted by a
butterfly drapery fastened te the back of
the basque, which le short and finished te
match the skirt. One of I he prettiest
models of the seasea in the Il«Livia." It
consiste of a shirt gathered and plaited te
a yoke, and a short polonaise with ful-.
plalted vest and gracef uliy arranged hip
and back drapery. A straight gathered
piece, put on at the back, forma an ex-
tension cf this drapery, and le made of
the saine reateriai, if there je a coin-
bination as in the illustrated model. The
" Rechdale" costume may be made up in
si1k or ln iight woolens ; it in net suitable
for heavy materiais. It consiste of basque
and puffed skirt over which a wide scarf
in draped. A IlNewpr'rt" scarf may be
arranged te form this drapery with very
good effct. The combination of plain
and checked or wafered wool looks weli,
or checked wooi may be used over a silk
skirt, the banque and drapery of the saine
material, and velvet for the veet and for
the ribbon icopu.

A very handsome combination dress for
plain and figured materials will be found
in the anion cf the "1Cristobel" skirt with
the " Ailes." basque. The arrangement
cf the drapery over the plaited skirt is
novel and very effective, admitting of the
use cf th e light tapestry figured materiale,
or strip.d gauze over tinted silk or satin.
The batque je pointed in front and laced-
with corde over a plaited vest which
ehould match the kilted skirt in color. A
more yeuthful style of the samne kind can
be arranged from the conjuniction cf the
IlCaleta" overskirt with the 11Thyrza"
basque. The principal skirt ln the de-
sign shows the "lAocordion" plaiting,
which la a revival cf a method used maey,
many years ago, and which may be seen
in smre cf the magnificent dresses ef t as
heirlooms in weaithy families, but in
principaily applied nowadays te the plain
woollens for the sohool andastreet dresses
of young girls, for whom the fine plaiting
la attached te à hip yoke which ie con-
onlsd by the "Jersey," or a drapery
Moee or bas 11k. that cf the <'aleta."

AUTUM1N DRESSE3.

Fio. 1.-The IlPauline " costume is
amont, the pretteet patterns for a miss.
The plain dark garnet cashmere is set off
by the fancy plaid gooda which is ued te
face the iewer edge of the flounce, and
aise, forme the pointed bodice. The ploin
material ie ueed for the guimpe and aise
for the eleeves, which are full at the top
and gathered into deop cutfs cf garnet vol-
vet. Full undersleeves cf white muli
finish the eleeves. The bodice ie sharp-
ly pointed both in the front and back.
The iront drapery is full and the lower
edge in sewed in a reversed inanner over
the top of the flounce, while the upper
part is laid in plait eat the boit, thereby
forming a puff. The back drapery ie sim-
ilarly arranged, but is looped in a very
bouffant mantir. The tucked flounces le
faced with plaid te the depth of six inches,
and le arranged in a wide box-plait in
front, while the remainder ie laid in side
plais entirely covering the foundation

skirt. Any two fabrica that contrast well
together may be combined in this way.
Pa~tterns in sizes from fourteen and six.
teen years. Price, twenty cents each.

FiG. 2.-This represents the " Mars.
polonaise made in s)ate-colored camel's
hair arranged over a black velveteen skirt.
The polonaise i. tiglit fitting with a full
Moliere veet of grey silk, over which the
outer fronts are closed with ornamental
icope cf black silk cord. The fronts are
cut with extensions below the waiet line,
which are laid ln overlapping plaits pro-
ducing a novai and etylieh effect, and the
back is gracefully draped. A narrow pro-
tective piaiting cf eilk in placed on the
bottom, cf the plain velveteen skirt. The
polonaise ie net only stylisb and becem-
ieg, but very practical, and it la adapted
te ail kinda cf dreas goode, and may be
worn either with a skirt cf the sme or a
contrasting material. Price cf patterns,
thirty cents each size.

The IlThyrza" banque in very pretty and
hias a particularly becoming feature in the
arrangement of the front, which buttons
at the throat and waist-line over a full
vest. The design ie charming tor whito
nun's veiling or aibatroas cloth with coral-
red figur(d drapery and red silk vest.

The only polonaise given in the lI:,
This garment in tight-fitting, opens i
front, and trimmed with festooned corda
over a full skirt. The drapery is arranged
by a series of simple loopings.
JThere in great diveraity in materials
tlus season, and deaigneashould be select-
ed with reference to the oharacter of
those preferred. Poplins, granites, and
silky mohiairs are revived, while the sof t,
gracefully draping fabricsastili hold their
o wfn, and the constant improvement in
the manufacture of velveteene leadis to the
conviction that it will stili more largely
dispiace the higlier grades of éitk velvet
than it hna done already. Autumn plaide
show a combination of beautiful dark
linos and shadinge.

LA JVN TENNIS COSTUMES.

A very pretty costume for iawn tennis
la a box-plaited ekirt of white fiannel. A
wide scarf of netted macrame cord forme
a short apron drapery in front, and is
careiessly tied at the back. The plain
waist has a collar and cuffe of the netted
cord, and a scarf of the same is tied around
the crown of a white rough straw sailor
hat ; a bunch of red and white pompons
are on one aide. The skirt je faced with
red, and a tiny edge cf it is allowed to
show on the right aide. Macrame lace
on black velvet dresses ie very stylish for
watering-places. Another tennis costume
has a violet and white striped petticoat,
with waist and overdress of plain violet;
on the collar and cuifs of white kid (or
fine leather) two tennis sockets croseed
are embroidered in gold thread. Two

wdegros-grain ribbons trim the sailor
bat, the floating ends beinq embroidered
to match the coilar and cuifs.

" Jury, " said a western j udge, "Iyou ken
go out and find a verdict. If you can't
find one of your own, get the one the last
jury used." The jury returned witb a
verdict of "Suicide in the ninth degree."l

The New York Commercial Adm-rUser
thoughtlessly discourages the bill-coiiect-
ing business by telling of a Jersey Oity
woman who eoused adue "lwith boiling
water," and remarked that I"Mrs. Hanley
takes the dipper."

Irhe late Empres Maria Anna of Aus.
tr*a bequeathed a rare and yaluable lega.
cy to the treasury of the Dom of Prague,
consisting of a, magnificent bouquet of
thirteen golden roses mua golda.n vase of
old Roman worknanhip. The vase
stands on a square pedestal, likewiae of
pure gold.
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A F00 TLIGHIT FAVORITE.

Itu ill. let i'r atn et uer i. Il it' 1
" 'i ,, i ca, lips a littie pretîl pet'l11IpH, bill, iet

S;e wl omnt 1 i)ve rutîy ha ta il ly' lijh dutie is tender andît su ,et fer tîtini lriic,
I , il ta 't isav ahe mhu1 w, iç Ce -rf~ 1 ', woro its eluief cha r itrities; bu'. a iu.

er le lis, eI ~ r t' ii'lu hsî'rvc'r worilul bave moreîhi lrof if s
''IB 1t sh' su- t lue ) t'.1 e ît s1ienlrt t 1,e 1], i'x 1remsu lhitii e its tentures, si) canin.'

l'a. tc1 ie pr tc ii i cii ii 11 liv ; îuîî ad )ittîglîtfil wits jr, se pt'îîît, yotr se
Wtt tlii'r 1<( t'irtiî t lx, Il ti (r li i 1 igelîrlu, ai' bnighit, ycv witlî kt subîlu tilte

1 cire 10 nier -,tîttît thte Fpit-it tieýve. cîf a dieos an tintîîintchîly.

Bul>III 'jvemrybieart to tii: i t y' k q>t)i ' 1 1 ittîti it wiil de us htti giittl, lie
Att') evcr jar stnr 'iî uit rat,,' q;a'ý i I 'i stai, n~ Iear tb picturîr tgalut, alil

Andi the stars Etitl i il aiu' tbep Iut i 'r. i' totteliig wilh his bu tait tue ceft feluls ef

w, epin[tt, t'Itiet onitihu etuvits. II Nîtt that sIte
F, i [ceis;îe lov, lier, '' y q'a, ta q i 'le, ie' i tîtrhiîtL te itterie auhe, filmîe, îîîy

'Thle richl iryLîxtu voile rose clal jl c ld; sile is alrtly uîi c

thet, s ndiiil it y, icik S ne t c ri letttlciwith a hittle siit, tutd thui'n'
thont faîs li'a%']a ii, ii'îî i tîînietts c shadii i n <ii is bnowý fhilot, as hie

licture titureu' % vi i boawye , nidb a i' s luýiiii lis min k, i t distîperetîic antd il

dtmrk eyca, iii whtiolt hiilgîret ri Ni' (i'nif ' o'î t it ait i or' ciuî'ei 'fuii a tutu stîtuil i - \
1-iiiries ndlve itIi a happu~y, <i cttit îg, expîectantt hi,) i 11)i

or'ti ru ii hiwîîl iiaî<c tst re is ihtuik grtay eyesan anî tt expiressionttl

and hîîfty ontie, with a gouiti uîîîî l jlit, lut, his jî iis tus if thiey lel Boe htappy accrui
iii~~~~~~ ~~ 1yastlgs-vîiiwuv''utu Aftr a littho silenîce, lie begaîito tii iig

was hiLIt out fi-ot]t t ihe ah. of ai)tIý tgaii in at tenîder iiiiîter key this tîime.

fkt4siîuîeîl Iiiso iii titi tiiibiît' o lîî it - S; li tu nul uy love, tiy dean;

Rtussel Si 1uartir t u q lta'it il lita Wid jl' "i iý c' lit Il C, liy 1,fe, mý f a e.

nîtetîmanttt rauiîliîug pîasage's badily- Tlhoi r h rosi, tries 1S'l tiii near,1"

slîuttiug chuîrs, tatd wintiiius wvtit î11;iîtîiî Andi ihae wl;ite rose weeps 'Sh'îi ii late,'

lirtlîî patires of tîuîîk gt'ertiftiiî gîtas, but ti:. iIok p ir 1i steus-' I hiar, 1 i a,

whuiei, tiotwitlirttiîdiî g tlct drtawbactîks, A 'id ii Ily wh~uiispers, 'I wait.

i, o i iuifirttht e anhliciiei. Site is c'îîuuiag, îny ciwn, Muy sweet

The studiot was au ntid'rtî aîdditionr, vVi're it i.vî'r se liry a tread,
auit by MTarlc Si retîttt iitailf, aboîuît ti LI v lu lin wî tiI t tietr ber aund iteat

yetîn or se befîîî tire gray wu tîtera cltuy oit \Vu e h t lai iii antt antlily bel
wiîiciî ho wtus uîilg'ilMy QetI'' , 1 My ciiiit %vo i1 hean hiîr ani

1 luat,

tatai lc'îts pauses if lus mneîk. l1e halul liai l i <in for a cnîîtuîy itra 1-
occujuieci the oli lieuse forn sorte yetina; .Xiul tloo tr inlnpe aun it, 'd." tst

but ututil titi itast twii Matrk's itînc ad nîttiliinpape n

noct iienittel hit tire uîxuî'y oif tu rui Tînt littie ghuned bîcuds wel'e lidiliigbt t y
stul iii, sîucit ta uit uiss il ltw. tilt l isi aIt ultier; atud, as hie gliîtled up-

Atril a tutI a' uîlie it wtîs 'int its trtiatie wtîrds uith ta liglît flush celourns his
littet' andî I)iîfirtc u uentiiiittins, witis ita d'îrk skin, lue met a psair of leveiy stîtdittg
staîtuettesan btrnes, aied lay tiguî'c's cyca liku tiîîîme oi tire estivas befîîre Iiitît.
anîd ' ititint vaes tilnt fuîtttcstîil tî'' .~ lie' gave tî hittie excilamîatieon (if surp'iseui

tand ail fli othor itî'.îiheic''i hl wlit;l c' ( h i ttu SîLe r'oste t i gîct lu ', wirh b t surif ]Iv li!

pairt axil patrcel of eveny trtist's sfîick i- of j'y in luis gray eyea, hefî,re wiîc
tra'Io, wiîle puirtfiîliia bctrstiutg witlt Lc'slio Scitt's oyeo dropped a littie, tîtîi
sketches ai l tii iaî'i iti ri s, wjî h a'huuus tiliftud tlît'îîî waatn ticre wtus i

thîeir faîces tunîdî ti tite Wtilh~lsi' forn tntîihle itiitul exjîrusielt iii thîcta wticuli

tue ittdrttry out the Btuîlnî's ICiîcc'ftpitt. ial îlot been tiliere hietire.
I-li was a big, ioîîsely hiuilt uttaît li ho Marnk, I hoipe I have rîct dettuiîtei

w<mre lits velveteien wîtîttîgcu ar tt iti lii' she sail iia a rich low voicut, '' I tuit
air ouf careloss gracu, tutd wicîluiheî u if 'itrry te lie late, but we do nît seoin tut

it weuld bu imupessible fer it tii ted t ut g ,et oil with oun rebearsal at ail. It us a
case ji1 the coîi',uîtionîtl tî'ck-ceît anîd liii ter mcrniîîg ! What a granud fine ytu

chloîy pcît bat oif civilijsationt. lie0 watt haeu !',
tîct liuudsîine, fer lîja fýttisues Nnc'n Site hlîtl given hini ber lian i ici greet
irgular, alncîst ruggel, tnttI lii tîni, iîg and bal puissel on te the tire, kîîeiîg
graîy tiînuglîtful eyes nery duel) set uiler tiewî ton tue iurkey rug tbrowîu dowîi
tueuir beany black iînîwB but thiere as befocre it, ansd hotlding out lier hands te
seinethtitg singtslau'hy aîîcl uîîustsîlly auiti fli laze' with tu little shliver, whilis tise
trtactive about huis face Hi iîîîkcîi si ruidty higlut ut the tile seeîntel te like te
strnig atîd yet se gofeît', se frite aild ingt'er coiilber rich fers andîgracetul bcîweîh
steaîîfast, and eturîcest, that oveut strii- hoîtt, tunitg lier cheLstnut btuin inte ricli
gers pasrtitg tise big, ctuneiessly-al tii cd mai reci giill.
in tie streets woe ceînpelleci tii turît andi " You tarc cel, îtîy dean i' Mark sail
lovok at bim, ah 1 give hua a pasiîg geîity.
theuglît as weil as gitutce. ',J ust a littie ; the thoatre was nut

Mark ,Stretteîi alwaý.ys lecikic tii îîîst prciperly Ituated. Do yen know, Mark"'--
advttuge iii luis paiîting-corît ; aîtd, as turntg te bitin with a littie liuugh 'liiMr.
the ire-light feit u1icit Iiiu, it liglictd cii (Irtuiuger thiîîks my dress se vony becoîiüîg
a Iicturei'it atîc tiaîrîiugity aîntjsî c ti)ut 11te WauitS lite te Wetir sînue thlîtg iii
figure. btis tijci îhaik bain ptiati'd ctîuî' tiuesuite style itncivîn îew ph y.'
lessly back fretîs his linead Iinîeî fîrelcî'uu, Sito lia 1 t'cîliuved lieu' bat tîntd jitîekt, ly
and juat a stuspicion oif a sîîîilct ipittg this titan, aitd Btcîîî, a sliglut, iracettîl

frnu niler ]lis hîuavy moiustachie figureî, citîd iti a îquaintly cut Incas if
'I I islike bon (if ceurse'," lac said sciftly IVeitutiati reci velvet, with a Vatilyle

tei hjnitl, as lie stîîuu iutemnplatiirg ]iîs cohlar roundu hier titruat, lier elbtîw-slecnes
work-'' like lien îîîtîîîuîtediy ; but iitt triîttîuîed with rich old pelîît-hsc-' ; andî
even Mjllais bitaseif cou 11 give lier face cerfaitîly 1ic morue becumiug Irei ceuld
its full beauty, becauste," bu adIeu Ireatin- have hc'en chorsi for the wearer, frei
ily, Ilits chief beauty lies lu tluîse charm- wlsom it îîay ho that ut bonrowed rnuch
ing expressioins oif bina. I suppoise oft Ps grace ait1 cita.
reaiiy, if' one went hy strict rulis tilt

1 'Titis is îay Itat sitting, Mark, is it
canons ef beauty, site is not bi'tutiful ' iet ?" alto aked, as sile cressel tise reetu
but.I nover lieard aay mani question' lieu: iii ber sîf t iinruîtling draperies atad sat
rights toi ho caliel se yot." Idowtu ini the liigluI-backed arm-chain, tun-

It would have beeni lifficuiL te do sel if iîsg lier face tnt the light tas sito jid so.
the originai ot the pictune nesetnhled ber Il The picture eau ho finishel witbout
portrait, fer the face upotu which Mark's 'yen now, " bie aciswered 'with a lit tie sigis-
eyes reated se tenderly was a very charn- tise sittings bald been heurs df unusixel
ing one. Chestnut hair curliing ovon ai happinesa te Mark Stretton. I l are
broaai white brow, grn-t uhami velvelty saiy yen are giad, dear ; the5r muet have

bueili a fax te yetî, a'lie n- ilave se nîuch. yeu know Mr. l'obson wroto it for me,
to di a1w lys. fIew lare the giris, Lse 'se 1 shail have one inurerli te add te îny

"Ail weI,''sh >-rete,)il, tîiingil. l'Dorarpeti.
bueiy ais ilu il, Jceiiy p-aci ingli fier, ely, <litly une You speak as if youwiere

atî 1~iI gîllî tehîr îx'ek se bratvtly Lcohlng t,-~vu up the sitage, Luslie, and I
eveL'y îtîithg ÀÎup, e ei îîeîbiiî wcîuld itîduco you te

M i rk gltaîcec at lier quîtidy, wonîtulcr- do tbhit i
inl, sufeh reqi',111b tred lieN lIard iîllo lid Di) i ? she said, wiivh a laui-hl and
t iledl hîrseif. teîu hoîw uîeîîqdc îngx , î tliel tîtrlcioii vjvid blusli, wbîch faded,
for ive joli,' yu rs, îednt gut the let -a i le r ve-ry pie, tlîeiigh she made

sîjileca ;îid aI 'a of t u îîybitl ilî i er fi)w' te is speech, blut weîît
bi e c'yed plîîiils, butt ftlic aiab Utti il i (M d t îî g gily tcbo u t the pîlay anîd

ii.lgîe atttl luit ci d t' lY t. ut1 tir ivi Iit i î,le qucîtataîtîs freni ut whiclî
jealeilse anîd t1id3iia; itl att d îînttrataçei bttd si ntuk lier. fiad M:îarl Stretton been
wiuîse thai i il lier, wi cli ntîcr fali te thi' Ieý aiîsîrbid j est filon, he iruight have

lot îtif :pi a't tt Ss. l'utý ', ure w as rio re- tbeuglit tb;it sie seetnied tulxihîts tti pro-
00ilectiiet (if tlo trial î u lier falce as, t lie vent ltîîî i frot spî'ak iîg tînt' h te) lier, and
liglît i Ïil uj)Il îîr'. bave ilîl te i re aiît sît feur a itY of

Sliî wats 1) 'lî', ceîtîitîly, wiîl ber elleel'iber în:ît ct1.
liadI le5t settu of tLî''îr git'ia iîtiits A î(ljîîiit i)resdeîi china clîîck on a

tit1 butLtet îts ili l titis iIl t t l, iert b ret ii',er st ruck 1111e, andi Leslie stiirtedl a
b ps b'id ta patîtet w lit tlu diîip ;but, tii littie anîd rolse. Mark, frrni bis scat at the
îl'y lier face se lite'! t ) Il cv' il îî"w sift- eaiel, gîtîceI iver tit hier andt sîiiled.

te 1s ttuln d, î'tît'.ic _)itl 'i îk tiail 'tii,' il 1 ij l, '( et y'a wo ,re gil,'" lie, stîid
tintes ''iei ci iIt ltjiýdials but whi 'clly buSIl rose aise anti foîleowed lier te

hli il evîr SCPir.''t h etc. Tite u thc tire.
wils soilltti îg weîtderfi-itily swctit iii tîtu Forw ielihaîs il mnuto tltey stoed te-
set îîf thei r).d lipS. getiîî r it silence on the 'Furkey rug, the

1 tL)lt tîfraiil yîîit liru a little ijt gîtartit very pîaie and grave tut
1  earnest,

Lu-Ije. '' lis Iteat tirehbittg fiast, lis lj îs quîivering
Sitelu 14keti up, siitga littie ilis lits al littie utuier tt, e utvy nmoustache, flic

vîîiee broke the silence, îvtjul liai falleit actress a itîtie tîtishiec tutt wjth tit ex-
uîîîn Lire Icliii. a Ireisîii îd wjstfui aîtxioty in tîte dopths

(l Glad !'' silo re p,'aL.tli ad puz7d o lier beîtîtifîtîeos
toile. ', NWuy tit 1 gîtI, A urk V, II Whelî tu ti ycuIll ing te tire ''Sister-

Becausc yeiîr sîtttt"s tire oe. heeti' shl tskedi abruptly.
Buit 1 tînt ilt glad hit siaid cagri ny. 11 i have cerne very etten,'' lie returned.

1 a ti se fîont il u m d'uiitr <tii îtÔitt' ' sIiiil 'Pi, i i fiext I. t link souuetiines,
ltitcitîg tircîl tue- tttiei witiu ari affect wbuti1 i îtttfrtidc of weariîîg cuit uty

tilia ete, s ilile. " Ir i j S u a ci 10tt oi I nu ce.e

illico, tîîîd 1 oftenî t hiîk (if tire iilu'sant Asi o ol lot ,Mr "st
fini( s u htave ail spentt biere, and l ur A fyc eîdî< îtt tr 's

cleigitfil ifenîeeî tt. , îti ~~.~iVtystud itîigitly. -'As jf hy aty pessibility

t).e y e lu îiîî a Lie ar ai i Mrhc'h' yi)t ciul (Itidi t bat
are îy iet toiig ttt l, tu titis utilu ali ?'' I hat ii ta kinti speech, Leslie,' " u an-

lic tiskîa, sîtîiliîg( a littie tit tise starteci"dtefî thycîntgsîi'
loouk wiie it'Ld conteî iti î lier uyoý as tlh site rejiiineuh, biîtiIiîng, thonu addcci earuiestiy
tsked the îjucttiin Ittl' A'ýî1 tiere us somtit -" Oh, Malýrk, yîîî kînow we bave tio

tlittîg uîîît aual aîbout yi lfî ity lie ttt'tt frietîl ie kîîin aund truc an.d faitbful as you
olt 10inclie 'îly. ', Vo'iri i î ili t, titi Leslie îîît hi eti aîll tîtesu yetîrs.

oft i st week. i fîete ceii, b''c:î tîi'ý ýlU Lesl ie
have yîîur gioves eti, aîîd 1 ana accustotned ccah e ad c asa outr
te) gi', yi îîr t rtî btire. focuh rbadinisshote-

()lî, I butve lifi; uy giev"s titi ?,, sielo ehv tnme, anti huld tiiet clcîsely and

said iiurt'ietly, coiîitg vividiy ail ov<'u tci ttil y as Ile iront oîî lîttrriiediy -

thte crvi'aty 1 ialîîr of lier ftace. 'I1d il 1 Leslie, nîy 1 tell yilu liiw whtut 1
ivili itils tirent (IF.'" hatve watiitdi te tell yeîî îîîîy tittiesl

SIte leici ext 1<n tai t-ceiured s'îcl dut ictg itur lontg fri(etîdsiip - tt-wiat
gioes, cî)vcrng atîl lier tîrlî, which. lidtis tafu, dean ? Have J1 atartiod yeu with mny
beeti loft bare by the shot siuvers tif heu' reugla w'ys ?"

ireas, titîc, as silc spoiko, site bc'gst puiling Site -%vas veryý pale tîew ;even tue
oîff tile giîîve fronît lier littie right bliî sweet quiveritîg lipm werc white, but she'
withl rtter lt'tsto'acl3 fitigeni, tire ciiiiur apoke quickiy.
colng aîîd geillg iii iter face, as siu Il li elle mtinte; lot itie teli ycîu soraie-
CjH Bo. tlting first, Mtîrk, Dora wanted te write

'lJ'h1at seinis a werkç of diffteulty," lie to yonu, but I tiaoîîght 1 would like te tell
romn;rkcii, ttiarvelinîg a littie a'; file you tîyseif.''
put tîtlil ,tieît vi3ilei iut lier iît inîtîýr, tîsîia- Tears were in tihe sweet eyes now-tears
iy sý, calia tu tutuslf Iisi~e l. ' Pus lîtps w hici malle bis heart iieat tmotre c1uickiy,
yîîu ittd butter tuet tretuble te take tin aititîugh, seeitîg thein, lie mniglît have
oii, Leslie.''eos'h

The righIit htîîdol ,Ieo,.(,was ruiîivî'ii )lutît is it, Leslie ?'' lie sail, snîiiing
by thtis titîle ;she itaîsul titî'î, glaicinîg clown at lier, aîîd withteut a word she
tit hitît witii a relie',u( et xîirestiioli oîî drow lîur bands t.îty uu iwy ii
lier face. reiueaîtt littie flug-ers, she hî'gati puiiîg

Y<it caîî lîttaga w itlîeut j' sie saici cff the ethier ielvo wicia si iii 'eîiained
dubiiiuhiy. ou tlac loft handt. Theru avas se mucli

"Cerh:îiitily tc arttis ttihel Loliji.'' îîîeaîii'tg in tue mneîttr iti wich she jid
IThiere wasi i sirt sfletce thon ;ti tît it tiat Mfark tîtuat have lotikeci down at

tender iiglitt hail died itîti of lier ftace, lier hliit as siae laid it lipet lis tarm, even
lcaviîîg il, tiiugitfiil and ecîttîewlîatt grave, if lie bail tîet cauglht the gîcaîn and fltisir.
atîl site wtis tîhstîtly ptiliîtg t thrîfigers of liantds; wltich reflected the fireiight
of the glilvus sile hl. Otnce or twice, a% tise fiamiie spraîlg up) the ellininey. On

giaîtcîtîg 111) tt ber suuidi'îiily, Marki aaw tile tijird titîger ef tie uîîsteahy hand
lier eyca lixeti ui) ',it Ilit witis a wist fui wiîiciî site Iiaced tiîîiîiy uot his black
tjnesrionittg c'Jrsiî,but wheti tiuiir veivet sleeve was a broail tlasiig iîoop ef
glaîsces miet sbe colulcvru sligiatly atîl dîtunietas of considerable value.
ciroppel ber eyes agait ton te tise little Even thon for a moment Mark weuid
gloe. Af ter a tite, hier silenîce aund ai)- net sc wiîat she ineant ;for eue wilI,
straction beitîg se) uutusuî'i, lie iîs ]lis tuin nîad moîssent lac put away the thouglit, the
glancel at lier quearietîingly, atîd tilon as îîîîst îuîturtti one te arise in tise
if answering that mîute ilcjuiry, sie begtîîî circuîtntances, that tise diaîtiînls wero a
te talk eagerly about the uîew play anti hl plelge tif sonse promise givei i and r ecejved,
they were reiaearsing anI the superb the outward pIedge eoflaun betrothal te
scenitry eoc whjch, Mr. Graicîger was spar- some more ftîrtunatc mLan. Even thon,
ing 1ie expelîse. feeling bis heart sink lîke icad, bue smiled

, I thick. it will ho a succoas, after ail dewn at lien, and, takiîsg the littie un-
she maid, Ilaiid mny part suite nie ex&tfy ;steady bands iii bis, said gentiy-



THE LADIEB' JOU1WÂL

"That iea pretty ring, my chiid. Have
"iNo," Ilhle returned eeftly ; and there

vas a littho silence. IlMq 1*k," eh.e added
in a moment, "I1 have eomething te
tell You. s

"What ie it, Leslie ?'
"It ms-oh, Mark, how can I say it'I?

elle exclsinied, trylng to speak lightly
with tears In hoe yes. IlWon't Yen heip
me-yen muet know, yon must guoe 1"

"I think 1 know, 1 think 1 can gu,"
he answered steadily, aithougli as lie
spohe he euffered the keenest agony his
life lied ever known. "But net aIl
Loglie-not ail Mny, dea«."

"Dora wanted te write te yeu," se
went on, more calmly now, but with hier
long lasliez hidu>ig lier eliy eyes ; "1but 1
wanted te tellvou my6elf ; I thought ne
one else eliould tull my beet friend."

"1Thank yon Leslie."I
He spoke very gently and oeImly ; but,

in the. silence which follewed, h.e wonder-
.d if the girl could hoar how li.avily his
lieart wea besting, and if ebe could oe
tihe deathly paller which had spread over
hie fane.

la that moment Mark Stretton realised
more cloarly thon ha lied lever done how
dear thiý4 worman vwu te hlm ; how i the.
y ears of their friondship se had crept
into the. inmost core of hie heart, aud
grown more precieus te him than life it-
self. For an instant lie felt as if ho muet
thn %w hirnsef at lier foot and grovel there
until ho had von from lier lips a donial
of what ehlle d said and ene word of
love for himoîf ; but lie conquered hum-
self by an effort whlch loft jiim lividly
pale; and bis voice, wh.n ho spoke, was
str&.ined and husky, like the voice of a
man in deadly pain.

"1Thero le somethiug olse te tel me
still," lie said. " Who in the. man wlio Is
no happy as te have won Leslie Scott's
heart? That lie is as worthy of hier as any
man can be I arn wifling to believe, if she
telle me so."

"Worthy-ten tliousand times worthy 1"
elhe eaid, passionately. IlIt je I who arn
net vortly ; but h. says-"

She paueed, colouriug ail over lier fair
pale face 11k. the lieart of a rose.

IlAnd who ie hoe? You have net told
me that, Lieslie."I

Ah, hov lier face softeued, liow un-
consciously tender the sveet voice grew
as .ele uttered the nome, speaklng 1ev
and tremulously, but with a littho prend
gesture of lier head whioli teld more
plainly than verds liov prend eh.e was of
the love se h id won 1

"Sir Hugli Forsyth."

OHÂPTER Il.
"Where's Leslie i"
"Looking ont be tlie poistman, I

suppose.,,l
Il More likeli sbudying lier part in thie

new play. Run and find lier Madge."I
Dora Scott aigbed as eh.e turned hier

attention te the coffee pot, and tlioughit
liow bard Leslie wonked-.poor bonnie
Leslie, who vas the chief suppnrt of
them ail.

Breakfast was laid for four lu the plain
but comfortable litti. dinlug-reom of the
lieuse in St. John's Wood, vhich Madge
and Jouny Scott bad nicknamod the
" Sisterlieod, " and which, for tlie last five
years, lied been the home of the four
ê8ers.

It vas a lov.roofed, eld-fashionied build-
ing indifferent ropair, and for that reason
let at an uuusually low rent. But as it
stood in a wilderness of gardon, and re-
joiced in low-ceiled old-fashioned roins
and long passages and a quaint littie
gabled porch, Leslie Scott and lier daster
Dora liad infinitely preferred 1h te a more

modern resideuce, aud lad settled there
witli somes thankfulneas. It soemed fer
more homne-like te them, afher their
countrv home, than any lieuse in a terrace
or square could have doue.

The ide--Uiy vos Wu iela ive

yeara mgo, for Dora Scott herseif vas bui'vhicli m*de Dora Scett's sensitive iips
six-aud.tweuty then-had cerne te auttl. quiver.
in London on the death of their f ather, "Are yen sure, Jeuny 1"
for varions ressons, the. chie! one being "Qut, sure, Dame Durden. I me-
that they lied their own bread te earn lu member perfectly, it vas on the third,
this vorkaday .world of ours, and there and to.day je the tventy.fonrth."
vas but iittle openiug for that iu the. "1Leslie mnay bave liad a lotter by an
quiet old country-town where their father aftemnoon p&et vien vo vere ail ont,"
had laboured for se many yeaos a a euggested liss Scott, but net very
hard-womked, but ill-paid medical practi.. hopefully.
tioner. "8 h. would bave told us."

When Docter Scott died, lie le!ft hie " She miglit have forgotten."
daugliters with sufficieut capital te bring " Furgotten, Dame Durdent 1 I that
them ln eue liuudred and tif ty pounds a likelY 1"
year, and the. old-fashioned but substantial "I arn afraxd net, dear," the eider
furniture vhich ho liad purcliased viien daster ansvered sorrovfully. "But, ehle
h.e brougM\,cheir mother home a siing, added more cheerfully, " mon are nover
blushing effide. vory goed correepondents, aud ne doubt

Some o! their friends theuglit that the Sir Elugi lian a great deal te occupy hie
girls miglit have liv&d cheaply and quiet- tirne.
ly in the old village ou the income tlieïr IlI don't suppose hoe bas more te do
father lied loft thoin, ekiug 1h ont by daily tlian lie lied viien ho firet vent home
tuition ; but Dorsanmd Leslie ver. arn- after six years absence, sud thon lie wrote
bititioes. Thyboth knev, or feit par- te Leslie every momnitog," Janet said,
kapo, that Leslie had talents of ne cern- ihatu obters.'Iws ih
mon order, and that the. exorcise of those ail my heart vo lied nover sen him t" mli.
talents miglit net enly enablo hhern t< added veliernently, teurs rising i lier eyee
lve, in comfort, but that tii.y would aîîow witli the. depth of feeling.

Madge and Jetiny te have oppertunitiee ",Don't say that, Jenny," the other
of atudying the art tliey loved se dearly, rejoiued, hastily. "lThik vlat agond
and vhicli tiiey could net have lad liai match it le for Leslie, and liov mucli se
they rernained at Lea. And tliey voe lovt his b1as" hn lo ul h
not far vreng. Leslie Scott'e perseverauce 1 ti eas hn o uhel
and induhtry and talent seon received the loves hirn that 1Isay se t" Jeuny anever-
success tii.y deserved. Six menthe ed passionately. 1 Do yen know, Dora,
after their arrivai in London, their cousin tiiet laist niglit I awoke, and there vas a
aud only fiud thon-Mark Stretten- light in the reorn. I iooked over at
iuducodj.the manager of a London theatro Leslie's bed, and éhe liad lighted a candi.
WÔgive- Leslie a trial ; and, frorn lier fir8 &nd vas reading Berne cf hue old lettons, 1
apperanc, the succees cf the yeung suppose, and slle vas cryiug, net loudly,
ddrtot luti rsine h. l cise yen know, b ut toftly, net te diaturb me,h a t ien there siand nole h. vaos ansd se ýpitifully, poor darliug 1",
wa ellkon actured;san oung aele ùa. "1 thiuk-nay, I am sure that lie loves
'h. iretn makcf er, oproesion an paern- hem, Jeuny," Dora Scott said, thinking
-lLea incrne sffient troesdon al eh.rad 4f the eager devoted lover who laed. part-
hoped and moroe. sufcett ûalel a d from hier sister net thmoo menthe

0fd cou re e. ha e tandt~~befor,. "1See wliat lovely thinge lie bas
Ofthoubrde vork mlie ntuy atand self- sent ber, and-"

deihu had ther idbeni much i aty "n ef lThon why does net hie mother write
te dispirit and discourago lier; but sue e Leslie ad vaut em' ku ler, ut
bad aucceeded at last, and ail London She ayno be a ni ober's dglier bur
kuew Miss Lettice Seames vas net oaîy a h clret ba btte or pr "tetir or-
very charmiug actreas, but a pure and ceee hnorLsi , i.gr e
true-liearted vommu againet whom ne clared eagerly.
eue word could be said. &" She may nct be pleased, ah the en-

gagemient," ansvored the eider sister nad-
Tii. diniug-room cf the Sistenbood ly. 4"-Tney are very grand people, yen

look very comfortable and homelike on knov, Jenny; and even if Leslie lied
d1ii sunshiny summer's morniug. The net been au actrees, elle veuld net have
Frenchi windows, opening ou t. a amall, liked lier te b. ougagtd te lier son, kind
vell-kept, velvety lawn, vere shaded by thouglielhe used te b. te ns ah Loi."I
lace curtains, drawn aside nov te admit~ " But Leslie je engaged, and vliether
thie sof h morniug air. There weme rose" Lady," began Janet angrily, br.aking off
in bloomrn uthe gardon, and a gr(:& bovi suddeuîy ns lier sinters came lu-Leslie
cf thoea, freeli and fragrant, stoed in the fir8t, in lier simple vhite govu, Mîdge
centre of the breakfast-table. There ver. t'ollowirig, vihh bier clevor ugly face and
othor roses in the. roorn, in quaint old the masses of fair brovu humr, which vere
muge aud bovîs, on the aide-board and on the enîy beaut-y elle posssed.
brackete, and iu the boit of Jenny's liglit Quickly as Janet hmd paused, nomne
gray dreisa as se stood ah the vindow, a suspicion of tlieir conversation, nme
taîl sieuder girl, with honeet browu 0705, word o! it perliaps, had euterod Lealie's
and a great knot of meddish brovu hair mind or caught bier ear, for tiiore vas a
coiled 1ev upon the nape cf lier ueck. delicate little flush on lier face aud a

Miss Scott vas a taîl, elender voman, nervous eagemnees in lier manuer, as elle
looking older than bier thimty-tvo yeare, bado lier sieters goed memning, aud thon
vitli soft abundant hair bruslied smootbly bout oîgerly over the roses, exclaiming
avay from a white brew, and clear brown at titeir beauty aud fragrance.
honeet eyes 11k. Jenny's. fier face vms a IlWliat lovoly roses 1" shle exclamued,
little sad and thougbtful, as eh.e busid inulher musical voice. "Were did they
herseif vihh the urn and coffee-poh; and cornte frein?"
viien Jenny hurned round from he wiudow "lMark sont thern thie memuing," Jeuuy
the serrovful expression was moflected onl answored ceolly.
hem young face, vhidli, aithougli net a I "Hov good o! l t"
pretty one, vas pleaeiiig and clever. "1Mark le mlvmys gond,"I Jeuny mffirmed

"1Dora," eh.e sud, slowly geiug over te rather aggressîvoly, for Mark wae a great
the table, and ruther uemvously snîoothiug fuvourite with the yeungem girls, and tliey
the cloth vitli lier flugers-the ciever had guessed ah hie love fer Leslie aud re-
agile fingers whicl ver. son te wùi sented lier engagement.
farne and rnoney for lier sisters and Il emtamuly ; Mark je always gond,"
berseif. Leslie admitted, vith an amused twiukle

"1Whmt in it, my dear ?" asked Misen in lier beautiful eyes. "No eue home
Scott, looking np suddoniy witli a little will dispute that assertion. Dolly, give
apprehiension in hier damk eyee, as they me somte ceE..e; I amn famislied."I
feli upon the grave young face. ' Yeu vero up se esnly, doar. Why

" De yen kuov that 1h le quite threo did yen net bave sme tes, Leslie t"
veeke since Leslie lied, a letter ?" Janet Il1 cau vork botter faetiwg," aIe su-
said elovly and gruvely, the trouble deep- svered lsnghingly-thon, with an as-
.aixg< lu ker kmsa &ho sav the rqça surqbiou of sunlnates whiei âu«iv@d

ne one, "I supp)ose the recond pont ha.
gene round, Have'you lied any letttrs,
Dolly2"

"Neo, dear,"I Miss Scott ausvered slow
]y, remombering that for se niany da>s
nov the poetmau lied bmong only dis-
appoiutmont, for poor Leslie.

Breakfast pmoeeeded clieefully'enough.
The younger girls 'cbatted gaily, and Dora
joined them occasionally. Leslie sat,
eatimg but little, notwithsfandirbg ber two
heurs liard vomI that morning and glanced
wiatfujly j'now sud again ut the wiudow,
viience elle could sen the little path by
vhich the postinan muet corne.

Presently elle rose, and, going te thie
viudev, dmev back the ojiadirig white
curtains vhieh partly intercepted lier
viow of thieativay.

"Yen don t mimd, DolIy, do yen ?" elle
asked, geing slovly back ho hiem place.
"It seeme a pihy te abut eut the sun-
sliii. when vo get me Ittleocf ih in this
dreary London."

"Se it does, demi," Dora ansvered
geutly ; aud even a elle spoke the sharp
rat-tat 'of the pcmtman vas heard as lie
made hie vay dowu Avenue Roadanddrev
near the Siaterhood.

[TO Big CO1<TUMIeD.J

THE WIFR.

Ih is net unfrequeut thut the vif. lias
te mouru ever the alienuted affections of
lier liuàbarid, because elle lias made ilo ef-
fort liersoîf te strongtlen and increase
the. attadlirnt. 8h. thinka becaus, hoe
once loved lier, lie ouglit alwmys te love
ber, and eh.e ueglects these attentions
vhich engage bis heart. SI. lias perha ps,
met lier owu self-vill agminet hie judgrnent
lu matteme vliome h.e slould be allowed tel
goeon, and because lie vili net yield,
thinks hlm mrbitrary sud unreasouable-
greva morose and sullen over it, and tine
alienates lis affections frem lier. Many a
vif. le thns tiie cause ofer umi avorrow.
The. vommu deserves net a liusband'a
love, vho viii net greet hilm with suiles
viien hoe returus borne frein the. libers ef
the. day-who vili net try te chain him
te hle home by the sweet enchanhinent of
a cbeerfîil heart. There in net ene lins-
baud in a tboueand se uufehng as te be
capableo f withatauding encli au in-
fluence aud.breaking awv from sucli à
home.

THI WOMEN OFf PANAMA.

One soos plenty of vomen smoking in
the. streeha of Panama-net vemen of the.
higiier dce, but negresses aud Colornb-
lane of tlie lever social grades. Ih le s
very common siglit hoe te witnese a voxu-
an busy et hier washing, or bangmug ou
linon, or cmrrying eomething ou lier head
along the streets, or nursing au infant ah
an open doorway, or cookiug the, evening
meul ; mise, ut the doorway, or swinging in
a hammock, sud ah the nme time snd in
the rnîdmt o! ml thes varied demneshica
occupations ever puff-puff-puffing on a
cigars-illo (cigarretto), or a vomy long and
elender digar, kuovu home as a "rat-tail"
or a "poca-tiempo" "little time" or "«of
littie account"). Strunge te say, I have
nover yet seen a native amtoke a pipe.
Pipes ameraro thinge lu Panama, and those
vite srokc them are almost iuvariably
foreiguers, mestly Englie muilome, Amer-
ican ditte, sud some German vho bas
utrayed sway fmom the vaterlund and lest
himmeif ini these vilde cf the tropics. I
brouglit out from Nov York a pipe, but
feet ashamed te ho meen using it, and 1h
reste uudisturbed in my hrunk. Good
cigare are snet se very much cliemper hoe
tîmu in Boston or Nov York. Yen muet
puy fmom 12 ho 20 conta (milver) for roslly
Rood Havana cigar inPsnamla. thougli
eues eau b. lied, for 6 cents upwards by
the box.

The. fly period lias arrived. Compomr
should bear this ini mid and olosely ob.
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CALETA OVERSKIRT.

Short but prettily draped in front, with
a long and bouffant back drapery. this
overskirt wili be found particulariy at-
tractive to use with plaitcd ekirts of ail
kinds. Most of the Bkirt in visible in,
front, the drapod apron being laid iii
plaites in the middle and at the fîides.
The centre of the back is gathered and
forme a large bow at the top, the lo wer
edge falling in a point ta the boýtora of
the skirt toward the loft aide. Lt can ho
appropriately made iii silks, cashimere,
flannel or any of tho nurnerous varieties
of woollens of mediumn weight, as wil1 as
in cotton goods. It is iliuttrat dI eise-
where in conibiriation wLth the "''iî rzî.t"
banque and an ''Aocardi.eî " skir.. L'rice
of pattern, thirty cents.

l1ia. 1. -The " Ailsa " banque and Fic 2- -The " Livia " costumie is a de-
Cristobel" skirt are cniabinied in titis aigu that will be very popular, as it is

atylish costume. The skirt in o)f black adapted ta minot of the miaterials selected
eilk, having a satin finish and tho basqlue for walking costumes. The skirt in
and drapery are of brocaded satin- The made in plain dark green camel's-hair
banque in pointed in front and curx cd over cashmiere, and the grounld of the polonaise
the hipa, the back having additionai full in of the samne, strown with figures in aid
xiess laid in plaits on the insBide, whieh tapcstry colora which produco a very
gives a very dreisy appearance. The otîter protty effact. 'lho fronts of tte polonaise
fronts are laced over a full plastront whicht are laid in plaits, while a full vent of silk
in of the plain sllk. lùirity cutis orna- the anme color a5 the plain goods adds ta
moent the sleeves, aned the model im coin- the dressy effiect of the design. The back
pleted by a standing collar. Tho iovel cf the polonaise is short,' but a plain
arrangentent of the skirt and drapcry wiil drapery falîs below it ta the bottamn of
be much admired. Thc entire front cf the skirt. The velvet collar and cuiff
of the skirt is laid in aide p ant~ d the matching the skirt in fihade are stylish
portion cf it that is nai hiddeîî h)y dlrapery and generally becoîning. The akirt in
is covered with a deep plaiting. The laid in clustered side-plaits it front and
drapery is laid in plaits at the top, which at the aides, the plain drapery conceaiing
cause it to faîl gracefully ini duel) points thG foundation skirt at tite back. Two
in front, while the back in moderately cantrastîng fabrics will be much adiiiired
bouff~ant and is arranged ditRerently at made in this way, and the design will be
each aide. For ailks, satins, surahis, cash- faund satisfactory for silks, cloths, and
maes, and softly drnping textures of all ail goods cf a camel's-hair texture. Prie
seasonable quaiities tItis is an exception- of patterns, thirty cents eachi size.
aily desirable model. Price of skirt
p. ttern, tltirty cents ; basque patterns,
twenity-fivc cents cach size.

NiNEUTA COSTUME.
An essentially giacaful design, suitable

for all but the heaviest varieties of dres
goods. It consista cf a piolonaise over a
skirt trimmed witlt gathered rutilles, for
which. plaitingi may lie substituted if piro-
ferred. The trimingn.s may be vat'iied t,)
accord withi the goods selected. P~atternsa
in sizes frein eitht ta twelve yexrs. I'rice,
twenty-five cents each.

AiRomedi WhIob HSI Lon«Becen bought
F or and Found at Lajt.

Natzini, an Italian barber cf great re
pute, qho won bis notorîety by Itair re-
generators, once said that lite eould inake
a dinner plate crop out with curis. Fils-
tory dcc. net narrate the fact that lie ac-
c mplished the achievemnent, but it in
nevertheless true that many a shilling
Fate han been the second tiîîîe adorned
yijth & luxuriant growth the resuit ef ex-

t ernal application cf chemnical prepara- which have been made can be numbered tive in resulta, harieso and frec t
tiens. The theory on which these appar- by the thousanda. The preparations pain. The complexion is softened
ently abnormal growths are founded is that discovered and represented ais un- beautified, leaving no trace cf tie fot
theugh the scalp may be perfectly bare failing, will reaoh tens cf thou- growth. Hundreds cf ladies can tei
there are abondant roots which are still sands. In one particular or te its nterits, and recommend the Eu
living, thougît dormant, and only require anether, all have failed. The growth te those whose naturai beauty
proper treatment ta produce active might be temporarily removed, but in no unnccessarily deatrcycd. Send at
growth. llowever this may bie, it ap- tinte would reappear. Often the hair for circular, and if ordering, enclose$
p cars that the problem cf killing the rectas would be effectually kilied, but at the for one box, or e5 for three boxes.
h as long remained unsolved. It seema te sacrifice@ of a fair complexion or a amooth dress Eureka Mfg. Co., Parisa
have been quite an easy task ta repra- arm. A remedy for this diafigurement Works, Toronto, Canada.
ducs, but an impossibility te destroy with-ii has at luit been discovered by A. Doren
eut injury teý the skin. The experiment wend 91 the. Pa.i'i Uaie W«kq, I.t je poso. 4 etriking peculiarity-the clock'a
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Rt C IDALE CO~STUME.

Ail qualities and kiuds cf dress goods,
except the chcapcst w'ashahle fabrics, can
ho made iii this way. It is a dressy
inodel and permiits cf the combination of
coutrastin', matons!,s. For silk or gTrena-
dinie, lace or passementerie nîay ho added
witlî ,ood effoot. Pnice cf patterus,
thirty cents oach si'ie.

CAROLA SKIRT.

Altisougi elalcerate in appearance, this
pieasing inodel for a usiss's skint is ex-
tremely sinuple in arrangement. A gath-
ered flounce is placed. on tie iower edge
of the foundatiosi skirt, aud acres, tîte
front aîtd side gores is a valaîsce cut iii
square tahes, whici arc bordered witi a
rutille and fail îîeariy te the bottom cf the
flounce. Tise drtipery is effective and con-
sists of a wriukled apren, and a gracefuliy
ioeped back, wiich fails in deep points,
separate loous hciug placed at the upper
dart givicsg the effect cf a large bow.
Two mnatenials comthbie welin this design,
whicls is suited for the varieties cf sum-
mer silks, satines, sud other wasiable
fabrics, ligit qualities cf woollen goods,
etc. Lace or eînhnoidcry can be substi-
tuted fer the ruffiles if apprepriate for
the goods clies. Patterns in sizes for
froin tweivo te sixteesi yoars. Price,
twmnsty-fivc cents each.

LADY'S COSTUME.
The " Thyrza " basque and " Caleta"

overskirt are represented iii this engrav-
ing in combination with an " A crdiesi"
skirt, piaited by the Kurshieedt 8tandard
Manufacturing Company. The skirt is
of bronze bison cloth, and the basque and
drapery are cf the same materia], with a
tapestry woven figure in dark red strewn
on the bronze ground with which. it se
prettiiy contrasts. Tic basque is tiglit-
fittisîg, the fronts pointed, and a vest of
surah matching the skirt iii celer showm
botween tie opening. The aide gores
are plain, but the sido forma and hack
pieces are tastefully cut iii a siîield shape
at the iower edge. The overskirt is quite
short in front, showing- te advantage tie

"Accordion " plaited skirt, and is laid i
piaits in the middle of tise front, which,
are ornamented by a full bow with long
ends cf Ottoman nibbou, showing bronze
on one sido sud dark red on the other.
The back of the overskirt is muci longer
than the front and is gracefully draped.
Ail soft woolen goods, light clotîts, M'au-
neis, etc., wili be adrnired tmade in this
way, as the design is practicai and suit-
able for most occasions. P'rice cf over-
skirt pattern, thirtycessts; basque pattorn,
twenty-five cents each size.

0OUR RNGRAVIIW&.

The designs and ilustrations cf this de-
partment are front tise celehrated bouse
cf Mume. Demorest, the acknowl.dged ne-
presentative cf Fashions in Europe and
America. This house has aiways received
the fLrst presnium at ail tiseExpositions,
and is the recipient of tie oaiy awand
over ail competitors for pat terns cf Fash-
ions, at tise Centenniai and Paris Expo-
sitions. Paris, London and New York,

NYFIX DRESS.

Tho consplcsteuod asnd sinifflicity of this
arrangrement usake it a mst desirabie
imodel. The haif-ioost, sacque-shaped
dIroas is iengthencd by tho box plaiting,
and the jacket fronts opesn over a fi
Molicre vest, au sa3xh being arranged about
tho skirt portion aud tied in a bow with,
ends at the back, Tho jaeket and plait.
ing -are mado of plini, clark bluo cash-
more, whiie the vest aud sash arc of the
sanie miaterial withi a delicato diesign t c-
broidered iii red and dairk bronze on the
Raille gr1o nnd as the jacet; the effeot in
extromel1y iundsomou. Irish point onm.
broidery f.rimis tisejacket fronts and formi
the co ý md cuiTs. addiusg greatiy to the
attrative ss of tlic nodel, which is uni.
versaliy becoming te littie girls. Flannels,
casinueres, aud goods of a camoi's haie
texture eaîs ibe made in this way wîth en-
tire satisfaction, whule the pattorn will
alnc ho founid appropriate for many gooda
cf lighter quality. Patterns iii aizos for
froin four te eight years. Price, twenty
cents eaéh.

CASSIE BASQ(U E.

A youthfui and jsunty basque, tise
f ronit fsuished witi a pisited vent, tise
sides short and having an sddod rutile
wlîici is uîtiversaily becoining te, youîsg
astd siestder figures; whiio the back
terminates in a short plaitcd postilion.
The materiai cf tise basque or vest may
ho used for tic rutle, on tise sides, or
lace or emhroidery inay ho suhstituted
wlsen a more dnossy effect is desined.
The isodel wiil ho foussd suitahie and
satisfactory for ahcîiost ail cf tise inateri-
ais usually seiocted for muisses' wcar, and
cspeciaiiy desirablo for a coinhination cf
goods. Pattens in sizes for frein twcivo
te sixteen years. Price, tweuty cents
oach.
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8 WEST G IRLF GRA D UAME IN
IENGLAND.

Thune young lady graduatos in arts,
Science, and medicine may bie expected,
maya the London Tdegraph, te keep the
young men of the day up to the mark of
inteikectual. conversation, the aforesid
I'Sidiieian showers of sweet discours. "
It wi'fl flot do for the heavy dragoon of
the future to talk insane nothings te hie
partner in the interva'a of the danco.
The la-iy will probably put him through

iea facinga with regard to the scientifio
aspect of equitatien, and soon fied
out how lit tle hoebas retained of the stuif-
ing of the :nîlitatry cralumer to whose ta-
lent f,,r assiinilating the human mina te
a mnetnonîc caiender ne m ty ewe hie
commission. JenrLy and Jeselamy wll
flot lonir wander, sitently, band in band,
boside the margin of *ie puriing brook,
looking now aud again w:th rapture into,
each otltr's faces, and isaving deep sigh-.
but will ait together upn a sti'e, note-
book and pencil 'n band, profltably em-
ployed in turning the morning's money
article into Greek iaminhic. Orlando, in-
stead of carving Rosalind's natne on al
the finest tree-tr unke tbroughont the for-
est of Arden w iii, Euclid in band, invite
tlûe. lovely dauglitorof the banished duke's
wieked brother to demonstrata the "'polio
asinorurn," by way of playf ni pastime.
lVhat uill becoîne of ail the tatting and
crewel-work heaven oiy knows. lnatead
of ,r tces a'id elippers, the harmIies, utc-
essary curate, will receive aq presents f ri m
the fair and youthf %i mniorbera cf hie flock
neatly p..nned diaquiistious on trigoriotn-
etry aud s peculations on the manners and
customas of tha saupposititious inhabiîm.nts
cf the planet Venus. It is on the carda
that in the ulear future s<îme baby girl
may bui born into the world, spend sever-
ai yeara on the temeie s de at one cf the
great publie schooi, go up te Cainbtidge,
page iii honors, ebtin a foiiowahip, edit
Xe,î<njhr'n, sink iute an <>ld age of port-

eqTUPID WOMEN.

Mrs. Lincoln, of the Boston cooking
echool, lias just issued a volume cf lier
recipes, in the preface te which elhe re-
marks that the reader may consider lier
utnnecesearily minute in lier directions,
but that hier experience has taught lier
that ne detail ie amnali enough te be loft
un.mentioned, and, we miglit well add,
that it is net mate te take eveu tii. pos-
session of commen. sse for granted.
Thuis may Sound a trifle severe, s y s the
Boston Courier, yet it would probably lie
agreed to by anybody who t4hould take
the trouble te visit the cooking scheOl 1
and ait for an heur listening t-P Mra.LDn
coin'. lecture and te the stupid and inane
questions askod by well-dreesed and ap-
parently intelligent women.

It chanced that one afternoon some
wooden spoons, sucli as Mrs. Lincoln
Uses, bada been, ordered by hvr for varions
"ies who had wi-hed te buy them. The

spoons were diâtrîbuted te their varions
purchasers, and a moment cf sient ex-
amnation followed. Thon a lady inquir-
ed in a distrustful and pleading voice :

" Mre. Lincoln, could-er-I use my spoon
to-or stir frosting ?"

Mrs. Lincoln kindly gave bier the requir-
ed permission, and ah» reiapsed into con-
tented silence.

.Anotlier pupil wfts much excited by the
faet that when iL waa desirable te ini-
crame the heat ot the. gas range the jets
in the chandelier were iowered.

" Wby,"' demanded this beiwilderc-d fe-
male in anl awestruck tono, ilwhy does
elle have te fry lier croqunettes in the
dark ?3"

She evldentiy thonglit the frying of
croquettes te be a reli,i"us rite whîch de-
mantded a ditu and mystie liglit for its
Pr(or pura.nce.

Y et another intelligent questitner-but
this wae in the oid day o ets Parloa -
proponnded this conundrum witli aIl the
gravity which befitted ita wt-iglt

everything froni the honey suckie rhich
&lhe traine-I over the dloor te the bureau
in the guest's room which lier deigning
made a new vork of art for every new
friend, if it were o:îiy by a new nosegay
and a change cf vases. Put' ing lier ovin
personality into her homue, making every
room and almoat every article of furni-
ture epeak: cf lier, elle liad the gift te
draw out from every guest hie personality
and make him at home, and se makre him
hie truest and beat elf. Neither insu
nor woman of the worid couid long re-
sist the subtie influence cf that home
the warmth of the truth and love thaweU
eut the frezen properties from imporson-
ate4 otiquetto, and whatever circle of
friends mat on te broad Piazza In suin-
mer or gatliered around the open flue in
winter knew fer a time the rare joy cf
libety-the liberty cf perfect trutli and
perfect love. Her home was hospitabie
becauge lier ahert was large ; and anyone.
wde hier friend to whum ah.e coula minis-
ter. But lier beart waa like the old
Jewish tempie-strangers oniy came into
the court of the gentiles, friends inte an
inner court ; lier huibuid aud lier child-
ren found a court yet noarer lier heaut cf
ho-arts ; yet aven they knew that there
was a holy cf liolies which elhe kept for
ber God, and they loved and revered ber
the more for it. So atranigely was coni-
mingled in lier the inclusiveýness and the
excînesivenss cf love, iLs hospitality, aud
its reserve.

Ah 1 blessed home builder 1 You have
ne cause te envy wemen with a " gif t. "
Fur there ia nothing so sacred on eauth
as a home, and ne prieet on eartli se,
divine as the wife and mother who, make
it, sud ne gift se groat as the gift whicli
grata the bud cf heaven ou tho common
stoctc cf eartli. "Bler chidren sai rise
up and c-t11 lier biesed ; lier husband ai-
sea, aud lie praizetli her."

1 WOHAN8 STXTH SENSE.

wine ansd prejudice, and eud a chulleffl IlMisa Paries, my fa:niiy le se larg,' Here la a sinzular instance, says the
1hf o of le-arnùog ini the arma of a colli-ge that one loat of angel cake il; net enoutili; Boston CJourier, of the working cf that
beid-inn~ker. This mucîx l minifesur, that, new, if I want te niake two loaves, muet subtie. flue, aixth ow-4'e, which la apr. t.'
whatever elie inay* happent the relatiiina 1 double the quantt'y ot materials ?' affect wq -mi n m- ru t.han. men, And whi. b
betwee.n tie:sexes.will be chaneed. The Tisese examples are nipt given as ex- is se mysterious iu cliar.ictr tha;t we of-
tyrant man, as represented ln Englieli ad- amples cf ignorance cf co.'kery, bec tuse ten incline te deny iLs existence at ail. A
aprione ot Frenci cemedies, boing desir- that, cf courée, lu enrîrely excugable in lady s'iL sewing quietly lu ber Sitting-
eus oft peuding'in evening from home, auybody who is riot ebliged Le coûk, but room, and in an inner cliamber the nurse
wili lio longer lie abi te, dolure a Sinmple it je the lack ot simple common st-nse hast just put the baby Le Aleep and laid
wîfe wvith the subterfuge that lio was which je se remarkahie in women ot at lier in bier IsPasineitte Asithenursjee;tmeout
going tedie withan old co'llage chum. loet ordinary intelligence and cf geod of the cliamber she said te lier miatreais:
The lady wdl know ail the acquaintbances education. "The littie thing is aaleep, for tliree
cf his coliegiato days, and probably have b ours, ma'amn, l'il warrant.'
met tiiet I "Up at tbe achools." HEIMN MY.The nurse went down-stair8, aud for

Badinage apart, wiil homo lie a happier HEtMNMN.about a minute the mother sewed on.
place, among the cultuired classs, wlien Sebitt eslady h Suiddenly a desire Peized lier te go and
the wo:nan shall be upon an equal inteli- Sh uti esif n e h id flot take the sleeping chiid fromn iLs crib.
ectuel plattori with the mas 'i We are know that aho had a monument. She "What. nonsense 1" eble said te berseif.
iclined te say : Yes. As a rule love will lived in it, but shle did net know thnt it & RabX is sonna asîeep. Nurse just put

be (if a fluer fibre and keep up its sweet exîsted. her down. I shallnet go."
iliueion,if it do net laut lonig- r tn under Fier monument was ber home. Il' Instant ly, however, morne pnwer, etrt"ng-
the .old conditions. "Â ge canniot wither grew up quietiy, a quietly as a fiower or even than thbe laut, uug..d the motber
noir custom stale " Lie " infinite variety " grows, and no one kîîew-she did iset to go te lier baby; and, af ter a moment,
of a weil-stored mind. Educated mon know lierself-bow mucli she had done she3 rose, hli vexed witli herself, and
a-id wemen will have a new bond of uni- te tond and water sud train iL. Hier hus- went te ber chamber. The baby was
on1 in kindred tastes and in the cemmon baud bad absolute trust in lier. Ho earn- asleep in lieu littie be<l, safeiy tucked ln
tuid ot like aud equal knowiedgoe ; and ed the m<ney ; she expended iL. A.n'l aR wil h sot t white sud pink blanketa. Oue
'what la n.w of tes but the transient elabs put as much thought in her expendi SmU.it hand was tlirown above the littie
siu'n 4À youth be sustaired to thlevery last tue as hoe put in his earning, each dollar br, n hu-ad. It wu s li open, the ex-
on firm ti.undat ions (it sincero admiration was doubied in the expeudiug. Sîe hldfnessihi uvd nMvtrosfelywîc quite te sBigtycred n h
and compelied respectl inherired that niatiou cut aedi wit. pal II as rosy as Lte depths cf a lovely

we eall Laste, sud el utvtdi ihaoi
fiddoiiy. Evury borne elhe vit;ited aie1 "(My baby ?" whiupered the mother,

WOM.4NS RIGHTS. atudied, thougli aiways unconscious1y, as adnig the littie aleeper as motheru will.
niuli s teythough iL were a museum or an art gttl- '*My ewn littie baby 1",

The niglit to de pretty Iuha te ery ; and f rom every visit ahe brougit She b.-nt ever suddeniy a third Lime.
pIeuseo. awav some tbought which camne out cf the - plied byV thatnisooufrc hh

The ri'Aht te mako a tua whien a fellow alemb'c of lier lovitug iinaiiiation &lred tm.îystuu oc bc: wae control Iing hier. and, for no apparent
tyB eut tata. eeyinonterte iLs appr>îuiato place in lier own home. reasbn, teck the asIeep;ng haby iit hen
Tho rigit te biamne eryhnonti She wali ti goa:uiue to be- an i-nivator,- armeansd went Swiftly jute the other

hushand'e money-i'isuig or iii.aney-mnakitig for imnwation ts always of kn fi) falme- roem. She had t;cnrýeey criase<I tie
pu. ponsitiea, just as it Iiiippens. l)ocd,-aud aie- abhe'ured f -Isehogd. Silo threliold wbeu a iltartling Sound caused

Tîte riglit to turn a h dilSe topsy turvy waa patient with everythiîîg blit a lie. hon ta look back. Throti a srifling cl<,ud
three weeks every six menthe, snd cali it So ele neveu cuîpied iu her aw: hme or cf tliick gray dusL aile aaw that the coil-
hou-.e.cleauiiig. on lier own pereon what s had seen iug ahove the baby's cradle had fâle»,

Tlîe riglit te malte the old man vote eisewheue ; yet everything Aeb tqaw else- burying the lies cf roay biankete, sud
any way they want liii tb. I wiere entoned into and lielped t, com- lying henviest of ail upon that s4pot wbere,

'l'he riélit te a houe, a liband and a plete the perfect picture of lite whicb sho but for lier mysterlous waruing, bier lite
baby. j was always paintùig with dot t fingeru in child wonld even nocw be li ing.

EATO N'S
.FAL. IMPORTATIONS

'New Goods Opened Every Day

We commence this season with a full
assortment, of fall and witer gooda of ail
the nevrest styles. Bach departmeat
complets and prices unusualiy low.

,E osiery,
Ladies' all-wool hoso, fine quality, 2 6c.

a pair.
Ladies' ribbed merino houet in navy,

grenat, blaok and grey, l*~, 15c, & 18c.
per pair.

Ladies' heavy imported wool hose, 30c,
35c, 37jc, & 40c.

Ladies' cashmere hose, in bLck: and
fauoy colore, seamceas, 30c, 35c, 38c, 40c.

pair 9p
Children's houe, ail sizes, at exceeding-

ly low prices.
Ladtes' Merino Uxiderveots, in grey

ý1nd white, ail sizes, 66c, & 76c.
Speciai limes in Iadiea' famhioned shet-

land Iambe wool vebe, 90c, 01.00, 01. 10,
$1 15 and $1.25.

Ladies' aleeoloe veste, ail aizes and
coloS, 01, 01.25, and $1.45.

Ladiffl heavy vestes withaieevee, 01.50,
81- 75 & $2. 00.

Ladies' flàand Satehels.
Evory. style in plUih qund black, and tanflO

Uri d, leat.h..r 4fttoile, at 60j, obu. 75c, Ig0o, $1oo,
oLd 125 to$5.

N ow Fail & Winter Glioves.
Black and colored cashmere gInves, buttoned

and jere. 15o. 20c, 25 , and 35 , Pr.
Luoi -eW, cetýmro glove:s witu cuie, in tans,

t-lack and fanny co ur .
L-,diee' 4-buttoned French castor alovea, 75e.

a r diee6 buttoned mousquetaire castor gi.
Lad ie' iPera, and white ild glovesq 50c, 753,

and $1 pair.
Ladie% 6 buttoned kld gloves, lu black, tans,

dark colora, Opersa and white, $1 pr.

New &Fi Dress Goods.
& large a~Rortmeat at 6c. And 71o. a yard, ini

ail humoat tnishiLnatblo colora.
Speci, lin, of lad Sie o4nime olntý, l2io. yd.

,%iarlle &'surtvout of new rlau Stingts in
8.1t. h, twe.-bd sud volIo,.

s4tiImP mi s' d ottomian c oths, 20c. yd.
NOwtl costume élO h%25 - p.-. 20di.reran;

eh.ides or atil %ha newest (-oi re.13la ik anlcoloredaitthnjet-et, 40 fiches wide,
ati-wool, 371 -. yd.

sp, ciel li,~ e ulack snd colorait aSshmere,47,le.
yd.

Bi<ick and rolored volve,'etne 33e, 40c, 5o 6oo,
Yd 4P celalaue

Black gi~n-, nlik ,65o ard $1 vi.
i3tack b t ocadtd silk, 22 ine. wlde, 7.'c.
W,,tcieý, E'c.. in gleat varety

Ne - Iru- s and bhawlr in endla varlet7,
25c, loc, 500. 65c, 750. M up.

Ladies' Fail & Winter Skirts,
Black (%pacot, b'ark It dieu clotli. black- aut, eo , a quil -.4 uirts.
IFe tand knit, ed skirte .tet omr prîcos.

.Eaton & C0.
1909,192, 194 & 196 Yonge St,



THE LADIES' .JOURNbAL.

HO USE HOLD RECEIETS.

STItAWBERRYANIDHicE DEssExrT.-Seak
a cupfui cf weil-picked rice in onle anti a
hait cups of warm water for oni heur,
then add te it une andi a haîf cups ut new
milk; place ail in an oartlîen diali, and
sot in a ceveroti steamer over a kettie of
boiling water. Steam for une heur,' or
untii dry anti tender, stirring occasion-
ally with a silver fork the firat fifton
miLutes. When the lice i% dune place
in the butterm of sorne cups previoualy
moistened. with celd water, five nie,
bulleti strawberriea in the shape of a star,
Fi the interstices betweeni the bornies
carefully vith the builed rice, anti thoen
caver the hernies with a layer of rico. Add
next a layer of strawberrios anti thon
4notlîer layer - of rice. Press it
firmnly into the cup anti set away te coul.
wlion well moldeti, .- _-. i inti) saucera, anti
pile wbippeti creaini aiýund eacli; spriiuklie
with sugar and serve. A little care in
forruing the stars anti filling the muIds
makes this a tielicieus and pretty dessert.
If preferreti, the deLert may be prepiareti
in une largo molti, aîid a largern îuniber
of strawhorries arrangod in thu fermi of
a cross in the liottom of the diah, cevering
witli rice, and atiting as many alternate
layera ot strawberries anti rice as tiesireti.

STIIAMED Fin PUDDING. -MoiSten two
cupsful of finoly grateti Grahamn breati
crumbs with hait a cup of thin, sweet
creamn. Mix juta it a heaping cupful ut
finely-choppod froali fige, anti a quarter of
a cup of sugar. Atit lastly a cup et
swoet milk. Tamn ail into a puddine diali,
snd atoam about two anti a blI heurs
over a kettie of hoiling water. Serve as
soon as dune with a little creain for dress-
ing. Care must ho taken that the process
of stoaming in not înterruptod in amy way.
Do îîot allow the firo, t0 slacken, anti on
nu accounit replenisli the water with any-
thing but that ut boiîing tempterature-
Do not open the steamier, anti lut the cuiti
air on te the top of the pudding, if you
wish if f0 ho a succeas.

M.Â&Y PUrDING. -OneO pint ot weiî-
steameti Pearl barley, twu cuits of fineIy

clioppeti beat fige, clio-hait c'îp ot sugar,
one.lialt cup et nice, sweet cream, anti
one aind one-haîf cupa ef freali iilk.
Mix altogether thoroughly, turn inta an
earîlien pudding diali, place the diali in
an aven in a pain hlf funil of boiling wat or,
andi bake slowiy fil tbe janillk i
nearly absorbeti. The pudding shoulti
be stireti once or twice tiuring the baking

Ï ha the fige will ho tiistri'eutedt oqually
through, the pudding, insteati ot iisit'g tu
the top. The pudding wlîen dune, shoulti
be moist anti homiogeneous. It requires
no dresising-

RîcE A14D FYG DxsszuT.-Steam a cup-
fui of beat rice in two ceps of înilk
alla one of water untii pertectly
tender anti dry. Have ready a cup of
choppoti fige, whicli have been stewed in
a plut uf wator, te wbich was atd oune
table8poantu ni ut ugar, until they are aill

une hamagenealis mase, Arrange th(

rie on a hiot dïoli, place the stewed figz

in the centre, anti serve hot with creani
or without dressing.

SÂQo Pub»nîNe.--Soak a cupful. ut sag(
for twenty mnuites in à 2cp of colai water
thon turu ever it'a qîî.rt anti a cnpful ai
builing water, and add a cup of sugar anc
une h-j.lf cup ot iaiâins. Cook tili th(

sage is.perfectiy tranispa.renit, flavor witl
vanillab, anti sot awaY ta cool. Serve witl

whippod reaun.,
F.ARINA BLAN.,C'M"Cz.-Heat a quar

of ,sîilk, pr servîig one-half cupful, ti

boiling- Wtîou b iling, add a liffle sait

two tablý op ,on-'ul ot sugar, aicd fou
lis aping tiàblespet'DSiil of fnrius, proviouî
ly ilîoistencti with the reserveti hait eu]
et wilk. Let ail bail rapidly for a tol

mlinutes., till tihe farinaa lias set, thon plac

in the doubltj huiler, ar a tiish set ini a pai
ot bý)nling water, te cook an heur longei
Turu inte cupa previausly wet with coi
water ta cool. Serve with sugar su

cretai, fI ioreti with vailia or a little
grateti leinon rmnd. Re~d raspberry, straw-
berry, grape, curr11ent, cranberry cherry,
anti plum are ail good. If desireti, the
niik wlîich the blanc mange is prepared
may ho firmt fi îvored with cocoaînut, thus
makiug ancther variety.

APPLE TwRT.-Pare andi slice mone
quick cooking,, tart applea, and place thorni
iii the bottomi of a pudding disli witli a
tablespoonful of watt-r. Cuver witli a
cru8t prepareti in the following mannur:
into a tut of thin creamn stir a gi of yeast
and two cups of flower; let this becuome
very liglt, anti then aeit sulicient fleur
ta mix sePt. Kîieadl for fifteen or tweiity
minutes very thorougily, roll ovenly, and
oover the apples ; put aÀil i a triyi place
until thie crust lias bý-cornic very ii-Ait,
thon hake. If the apple,, do nul, bake
eaily, they may bo vartially caoketi ho-
fore puîttiog, on the trust. Dishi s0 that
the, firuit will bu uipperiiicoat, andi serve
with creauî and sugar.

OOS.EBEitBy TÂîRT.-Filla pudding disli
with well preparoti green gooberriüos,
ading a tablespoonf ni or tive of water.
Cuver with a crust as for appie tart, andi
when liglit, bake iii a iiioderateýly quick
oven, Cut the cmust juto the reqîîîred
nuinber of pieces, anti di h wiîli gnose-
berries heapoti on top. Serve witlî sugar
andi cream.

CHERRY TÂR.-P'reparo, the saine as
for appie tart, with secc cherries, only

omittug tebaer, as the cherries wiii ho
sufciîty j luicy of themselves. If the
fruit is very juicy, sprinkie a tabiespoon-
ful of fleur over it belore puttiîîg on the
crust. Plum and peacli tart may ho made
in the samne mannier, andi are both very
nico.

PRUNE AND TA.PIocA% PUDDING.-Soak
one-haîf cup of tapioca over night. In
the morniing houl tilI transparent iii ju8t
sufficient ýwater to cook it andi prevent
bumning. Stew two cups of well-washed.
prunes iii a quart of water tili porfectly
tender, thon atid the juico of a good
lemon, and two. tablespoonfuls of sugar,
and boit titI the syrup, of which there
-tiîulîI rin but a a1 ,ooiîful or two,
beconiea thick andi ricli. Thon put the
prunes into a pudding dial, and caver
witli the cooketi tapioca, with whichi
shoid ho inixoti a little grateti leon
rind. Bake liglitly in the oven. Serve
without dressinîg, or witli sugar andi
cruani.

VWGORO US GIRLS.

The lime bas couno whoen veak spiiies,
lîeadaclieâ, tlabby muscles and fooble,
sweet tielicacy have becoîne uîifa8hioîîable.
An eminent Londion physician lias iately
written, in the waranost terme, a letter
recommending gymnastics for girls. Sho
of the sparkling oye, the strong, round
arm andi tho doep cheat, the maiden who
can swin and row, anti ride horseback,
andi tramîp five miles-this is thp-t,irl the
tiines demaîîd. This in tho girl for the
higlier intellectual education. Caref ul

D UME Y WOMEN.

Wumeîî, ospecially those cf flie upper
claisses, who are nl )- ubligeti te keep tlîcmi
selves ini conditioa by wunk, lbu after
middtle age, sometimos earlier, a consid-
erable amount et their heiglit, net by
atouping, as mou do, but by actual cul-
lapse, sinkiug duwn, ma&iuly to ho attrib-
uted te the porishing oif the muscles that
support the trame, in ceiîsuquonceofu
habituai anti constant pressure of sfaya
anti dependence upon the artificial sup-
port by them afforerto. Eveny girl, sava
Th'le L.tucet, who wears afays that prors
upon titese muscles endi restriet tho free

levelc'pment et the fibres that turm thomr,
relievirng thorm trom the îîatur,îl tinties
of supp, rting the opine, indeoti incapacit-
ating tiLi frein. se tioing, may t, el sure
ale ia preparing herseif te ho a dunîpy
wumiau. A great pity ! Faire cf Iîealth
anong wonîun wheîu the vigor ut youth

passes away is but tua patent anti but tee
coinmonly causeti by this practico. Lot
the mai who admires the pioeo of pipo
that deus tiuty for the human body pic-
turc te hurusoît the wasted Poau anti
seameti akin. Meat womnen, frein long
cufam of wearing thoe stays, are roally
nnaware liuw mucli they are liamperet
anti restricteti. A girl ut 20, iîîteîîdet by
nature te be une uf lier finest sppcimiens,
gravely assures une that lier stays are îlot
iit, being exactly theosaine size as those

suie was firôt put inta, net perceiving lier
uwn cenolenunation in the tact thiat ee
bas sinice grown five minces in heiglît anti
twa in shoulder breatt. lier stays are
net tue tiglit, becauso the constant pres-
Ï nre lias prevenfeti tIhe natural dovelop-
mont of the huart anti lung apace. Th(c
dainty waist ut the poets in precisoly that
flexible aliminesa that in titatroyeti by
efays. The torm reaulting from thom la
nt ohim, but a piece et pipe, anti as influx-
ible. But, while entieavoring ta niako
eîçar the outrage upon practical gond
sonne anti sense of heauty, if is lit scasary
te untiorstand anti admit fie wholo state
of fhe case. The reason, if net the noces-
sity, for momne sort of corset, may bc
founci when tic forai i8 vory rodeuiit;
this, however, cannot ho wit the v6nv
yeecg anti aliglit, but ail that necos8ity
c-ouli tiemanti, auîd that practioal good
seuse anti fituosa woulti cancetie, coulti ho
founti in a strang elastie kinti of jersey,
suffioientîy stmong, anti eveîî stiff, under
fie huat ta support it, anti sufficiently
elastic at the aides anti bock to injure no
organe anti impede nu f unctians. Even
in the case o! the yaung a ahiglit anti elas-
tic bandi untier tie taise zibs wenld net ho
in1 urious, but perlipu the contýrary, serv-
ing as a constant lit ta keep the cliest
wèll forward anti the shoultiers back; but
oery stiff, unyieltiing machine, crnshing
the ribs anti testreyin g the fibre of muscle
will ho fatal ta, healti, ta treodom of
movoment, and ta, heauty ; if is searcely
teu mnuci te say that the wearing ut suai
ameenfa ta stupidity in thoqe who do nat
know the cansequencea (for over anti over
again warning has heen given). anti ta
wicketiness f0 those who do.

anti annahine, will du away with twe-
thirdas et tIse sicknless that now affects the Sir Isaac Newton, when writing lis
temale, sex ; but it will not destroy ausy Principia, liveti on 'a saanty allowance
ut 'the gonfler qualifies. The perf ect of breati anti water, anti a vegetable
ivomanl, ,vil( wili onu day, we li('pe, bles det
the wonîdt, wili have a Poui, active botiy,

a cultivatti brain, anti ait the samne time A pretfy summer costumle is matie as
ail womanlly eraciausnesa anti sweefnose. toilewa ; The skirt ut golden brown satin
-Franuk Leslie's Illuustrated Newsixaper. merveilleux laid in double box plaits,

with princesse polonaise ahove et cream-

Very odt a ie notion ut a sesitie liat, colureti mousseline de soie printeti with

'The Neptun)e," flie fancy et a Paris naili- bruwn flnwers, anti trimmeti wif h cream

iler. kt a3 a largo capotei ut a gray-gre,-n ati crown lace jointly, there being a

rusihem, bordereti arouLti the brim witlî ruffles ut eaci wliere fis decoration ap-

g{ray-green plusi, anti on oe aide an pears. The bonnet ut sfraw in covereti
aqtlatic miniature lantiscape camnpeseti ot wifh creaml lace, with a greîp, ut browin

water plants aiad sen, weeda, a proîty pink.- hufferflies percheti en aîî aigrette af a

lineti aboei, anti a smaîl green frog dres.,wd pale exean tint. Brown silk gloves mont

ha greenl velvet anti pale yellow silk, wifh -ihe elhew Bleeves, anti brown silk home,

great melanchly eyes iooking ait you witli bronze Langfry hait shoes, complote

throiigh tie rushes. fhe harmonious doW.as.

I3efore marriage: Wooud and won.
Attb r marriago: Wood and one.

"1Madame," said a gentleman, offering
a rose to a lady, " allow me to present you
to une of your sisters.",

"I proserve my strength by husbanding
it," said a wife as she ordored hier botter
haif to bring in a bucket of ceai.

A G<>od iReasuni-He: IlWhy do you
lik-3 ino boat whon 1 am silent V" She:

Becau8e I Cali thon imagine I am
alunle."

The girl who sueoeeda in forcing a
younig man to spend hie last cent in treat-
ing hier to ice-cream rendors herseif liable
to arrest for robbing the maie.

The publie schools are now closed, and
the schoolmnarme have two inontha to
study over which. is the beat for themn, to
get married and bc bossed by a manl, or
to romain single and boss the boys.

Mistrea (horrifld)-" Uood gracious,
Britigot, have you beon using one of my
stockiigfs te, straiii the coffee through V"
Britiget (ap)oiogetically-" Yis, mui, but
shlure I didn't take a clane one. "

A soeiety oditor gat hiniseif into a very
uîipleasaïit prodicament in his effort to
explain how plainly a lady was dressed
a', a reception by saying that shle wore no
jewellery and tho remnaindor of lier toilet
to match.

An Uncertainty - Husband : The
Browns are still living in New Yorki.
Very nlico people, and we are under obli-
g1ations to them. " Wife :" Id ask thera
out hure to spond tne summer with us if
t was certain they couldn't corne."

Another New York belle has married
an ItËatian prinice. 11e isa real une. Ho
rains six chairs, live, bath-rooms, and the
Ilbru-sh " is dressed in livery. Thoe inn't
a nicor shop in any country t'swn in
Amorica.

"Just to think," said the Vassar
,,raduate ; " huro is an account of a train
being thrown from the track by a mis-
placed switch How utteriy careloss mo
woun are about liaving their hair
arounti. "Aîîd shle wont on reading and
eating Caramels.

M')tler-" Whiat diai you moan by in-
troducing meto Mr. Brown asyouraunt?"
Dauglitor: "Forgive me, mother, but
Mr. Brown appears ta be on the point of
pruposing, and it wouldn't do to run any
rimk just now, you know. Ro lias a
fitrong prej udice against mothers-in-law."

Suap-bubblo parties should be encaurag-
Cod amo% youuig ladies, and the young
mon in selectîîîg brides ahoulai shun those,
feinales who blow large bubbles, for ait
last their blowing-up propensities ai.a
turneti in tho direction of the old main,
and great is the blüwing up lio gettoth
therefrom.«

A western paper says that a wild woman
is running at large in the mountains of
Oregon. But whether her wildness was
causad by the refusal of a husband ta
crowu hier with a $17 bonnet or the docli--
nation of hier yaung man to help ta shingle
the roof of the village ice-cream dealer
doe nat appear.

1The wise mon tell us that the wliale
lives about four hundred years. Since
tihe days of the patriarche, hawever. no
man bas over taken a whale from the
breast and raised it ta, aid age. A whale
would be a good thing for a man ta
bny who liated ta part with à pet after
hoe bocamo attacheti ta it.

A soap-peddler in meeting with amazing
suceuse in the New Euglànd tawns. The
way hliassoes bis victime in like this :
When the front door bell is answered by
the lady of the house, no matter if elhe
doos look aid enough ta have voted Eev-
oral timea, hoe politely inquires:. Ila your
mothor ait home ï1" This littie piece of
stratsgy aiways masures him a sale, and
the aider the custamer the larger the
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TO OUR BEADERS.

As we announced ini our Auguet issue,
we commence, this month, the publica-
tion of a story 'which cannot fail, we
think, to attract and interest our readers.
It will be continucd froni month to month
until completed, and wo have no doubt
that each month's instalment wjll be
anxiouely looked forward to. Having
already given our readers nome idca of
the plot of the story, we need say no
more than that it ie one of the best atonies
we have submitted to Our readers' atten.
tion.

In thie issue we also give the first
inatalment of a short story by
Ella Wheeler-Wilcox, to be conclud-
ed il, Our next. It ib written in the
author's moet powcrful straîn, and we are
are sure there are nene of our readere
but will sympathize with poor, vain
thotightloss, loving-, trusting Mollie.

This is a good opportunity for intending
subscribera to commence, as, after the
month, it le not easy to secure back
numbere ; so that ln order to geL the
atories comî>lete you had botter subscribe
oat once.

.PRETTY BONNETS.

Bonnets for dressy woar are thiB season
sinaller than e'rer, at least they have not
enlarged, and by companison with the
varied and somewhat nondescript stylos
worn duning the summer look exceedingly
enmali and very atylish. Velvet je very
much used for trimming the pretty chap-
eaus worn during the early faîl season,
and the fashionable shades of red, dark
green or mulberry maire a charmrng cou-
trast with the fancy straws in rich Tuscan
tonles, and with the trimmixigs,which con-
slet of fruits, grapes, smaîl pealhes, wal-
nuts, wheat mixed with poppieà;, and a
very good imitation Of golden-rod. A
new autumn bonnet has a crow n of velvet
and gold which formel a net-work. The
velvet in Sof t rouleaux, with a line of gold
embroidery, and the trioxming gold this-
tles comnbined with velvet bows. Thiere
are some pretty email blaok lace bonnets
with a group of Lhree deop red roses for
theatre wcar, and the uame shape is made
in cream. lace with tes roses. These
bonnets have no strings, and need flufl'y
hair of a iight tint to give then "4expres-
sion." The deep tint of the straws, the
gold and Leghorn tinted straws, sieoni to
justify ladies in wesring them late into
autunin, and certainly they are eminently
suited to September. Some stylish ones

LACE PINS AND EAR RINGS-ATuL sizE.1
No. 1.-A dressy Set comprîsing a pin

and ear-rings cf heavy polisked "1rolled"
g0old, the design combining a heavy serol
bar with knife-edge soroll having a trefoil
at one end of each. Four turquoises are
placed obliquely acrose the middle, con-
necting the bars, and a small pearlia plac-
ed on each alender bar. The ear-rings
match in design, but are without the pearls,
The ring wires are solid gold. Price for
the set, $5. 75. For the pin, $3; or the
ear-ring3, $2.76 per pair.

No. 2.-Thia unique design has a solid
front, and "rolled" gold back, with deli-
cate filigree ornamentation between the
upright t ara. Price, $3.

No. 3.-These pretty "rolcd" gold car.
rings are pear-shaped drops of filigrec,
with ecrolîs of poliehed gold connecting
them with the shelîs cf filigree on the top.
The wiree are eolid gold. Pr.c3, $2.50
per pair.

No. 4.-Solid roman gold bail ear.rîng
with satin finish. The surface cf the bal
ls ornate with filigree, and the ornament
from which, it swings je enriched by dcli-
caLe traeery to correspond. Price, $6.75
per pair.

No. 5.-A handsome set compnising pin
and car-ring lu "irolled" Roman goid with
satin finish, highly ornamented with fili-
gree. The bar of the pis has two balle at
each end, the torminating cnes being filled
with filigree and the others having' a tuar-
qucise, set in each. Three pendent balle
have filigree work on theni, and the large
centre one lias cight turquoises placed di-
agonslly &cross iL. The car-rings match
in design, sud the wircs are solid Qold.
Price for the set, $0.25. For the pin $3. 25;
the car-rings, $2 per pair.

No. 6.-A graceful design in poli8ecd
"1rolled" gold. The amooth bar termin-

are faced with cross-eut velvet, black or
dark green, aud trimmed with the sainie,
La which je added a bouquet cf deep red
pomegranate blossome, or a bunch cf
mountain ash bernies. Many ladies are
Obliged te buy a emaîl drcsey bonnet on
returnimg te town, becs use they hîave
had-no use for one in the country and

ates in a chased crook, and supports a
daisy with leaves, iLs long stem twisted
around the bar. The leaves of the fiower
are alternately froeted and polished gold,
and in the centre is a pure white atone in
diamond setting, with patent foil back,
which greatly enrichea its effect. Price,
$2715.

No. 7.-Screw ear-knob, wi:th a pure
white atone sunk in a setting of solid gold
h;ghly polished. The atone bas a patent
foil back which gives iL the briliiancy cf a
genuine diamond. Price, $4.25 per pair.

No. 8.-A lily of highly polished
"4roiled" gold constitutea the design of
this pin. The inside cf the lily is of duil
Roman gcld, and the leaves are cf the pol.
ished gcld, attachcd te the stem or bar
which le twisted in the middle. Price,
$2.75.

No. 9.-Scroll pin cf polished "rolled"
gold with knife-edgcd ornamentati 'n, and
wiLh filigree balle at ecd end and sImi1at
cnes placed obliquely in Lhe centre. Tie
larger bail bas three Lurquises set cross-
wiue in it, and the emaller ones in cither
side have one in each. Price, $3. >'_-

No. 10. -Three acuminate leaves, neat-
iy and naturally grooved, and one lcvely
violet, the stem of which winds about the
stems of Lie leaves artistically %ecuning:
them, are repreeented lu this pin of l'roll-
ed" gold. Tic flower le of green froeted
gold with a brilliant dew-drop nestiing in
iLs centre, reprcsented by a handeome
white stone in diamond setting, with a
patient foul back which increas iLs lustre.
Price, $3.

No. Il -Lace pin in "rollcd " Roman
gold with delicate filigree work covering
the outer aide. The bar, which has a
dainty thread cf filigree 'vound around it,
crosses the larger ring, which has a bal

muet bridge Lie pcniod before appeaning
in winter velvet , a gold straw, such as
described, is more useful for this puropse,
because it can be worn upon any occasion
and put away fer eanly epring, if deaired.
Small bonnets cf currant red velvet have
been sent frcm Paris, very stylishly finish-
cd with fine gold lace, and long alender

M, '. -

above and below, the center 'of _each bal
being of polished rolled gold. An orna-
mental corn and Lassels of filigrce fal
froni cither aide of the bar, the tasselà
forming pendante which, hang below the
ring. Price, $3.25.

No. 12.-A delicate lace pin in highly
pclished Il rolled "gold, with dainty orna-
mentation of knife.edge work and trefoils,
and a beautiful white atone set in diamond
mounting, with the pataent foil bsck
which gives iL the bnilliancy of a genuine
dia moud. Price, $2. 75.

No. 13.-Bail car-rings cf highly pol.
iphed golid Goid, arrangea se as to fit
closely te the Ears. Pnîce, $3.25.

No. 14.-An odd design for a lace pin
of 4'rolled " ý old, representing three
curved bars with a horse thaLtle at the
end of csch incrusted with filigree, the
Liny leaf at the base of each beingz of grecn
froated gold. The arcli which secures
them in the centre je ornamcnted in the
miiddle with flligree, and the rime are of
polished gold ; while the pendants le
decorated with filigree, with a polished
gold baud around the centre of iL. Price,
$3.

No. 15.-Neat and pretty ear-rings of
solid Roman gold with delicate filigree
ornamentation. They are arranged to
hang cloeely to the cars. Price, $4.75
per pair.

Ai of these goode are of first-clas ma-
Lerial and workmanship, and many of
the designe in "1rollcd " gold are fac.
simiies of those made in eolid gold.

The bracelets can oniy be furnishied in
pairs, not singly. Any of these articles
can be obtained by forwarding price and
addressing S. FitÂNK WILýsoN, 33 and $5
Adelaide St. W. Toronto.

gold pins or needies, ne other triinming.

Willing to please: Miatreis (to lazy
housemaîd)-"Now, Mary, you know 1
amn going te give a bail to morrow night,
aud 1 shall expeot you te bestir yourself
and be uscful generally." Mary-"Yet,
muni, but 1'msaorry to ny I osn't dlance."
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A F. t11WUS BST-iÂBLLSHMB-NT.

Not irany Caoadian flrrnis can boast of
go wide-spread or vcll dcaervcd a popu-
larity as theo fiiooos flouse of lîetley &
Petley, Toi' utc, Wl1oý3 succcss has, dur-
in- the laS fcae ars been as rapid as it
lias been l)h~oominal. Not many months
ago~ it was found necessary, owing fi the
extraoidioary increase in businop;, and
the enl-argcde( -tock that had te be .;trried,
Io altEr ai (ciiu1arge flie premises; ilie ro-
suit being thiat the Golden Grittin in ioow
one cf the largest, handsomest, best
lighted, andi best patrcniýed stores in the
city. The stock they carry in ail their
departienta is vcry layga, and in always
fresli, new, autd of the very best. Car-
pets anîd Sillk,, they have made more or
less ql)ci.ilties-ilu fact they are receg-
nised as the leadiog Carpet and Silk
house ini the city. To these two branches
the pure7iasejr lias an immense variety to,
select frein, at prices that are within the
reacli of aIl. Bcbng direct importers,
and buyiog sfrictly for cash they are en
alld to seli at figures which are astonish-
ingly low whien the îjuality of flic goods
is considered. This in the great secret of
thieir succees--tley seli good goods at the
price asked elsewhere for shoddy or bank-
rupt st(jCls. Iii ail their departments
the samnt care and experience in brouglit
te bear iii the purchase of the goods.
Their Milliiiery display in uncqualled;
and their stock of hats and caps is new,
fres]î ani stylish, and will well repay a
visit. In tho lieuse furnishing depart-
meut tlioso about te marry, or desirous
of refuroishirig, will finid everything that
they may rcquire in that line, the stock
being very large and varied. Their
low p'ýiccs have ,nade trade lix ely with
theiii, iaui f1h.y have commenced offering
unusual ind.ucemieots te cash buyers in
tIse DrCts3 (hoo departmont, which will
ho coîiitiue( uotil tho end ef the month.
Ail suinnier goods, reniflants, odd pieces, Z
etc., wi I bo sold at special clearing prices
te nsah~e w ay for new faîl goods. Thoirentire stock of sommer silk, prints, ging-
hanos, lîci s, ic usliis, white dress goods,
patasol"15, underwear, glovos, lace mits,sîsust go, and will ho sold at prices certain
te command in imimectiate sale. Their
assortuiient of wraps, nsantles, sliaw]s,
joiseys, etc., is fuil and complote, and
affoids an uosurpassecf olportunîf y for
liorchasers. Ail their goods are first-
clar-s, and sold at rock bottom prices.
Plutley & Potley guarantee evcrytbing te
bo as represented. The reputation of the
frir lias for mdoy years been established
for fair dealing and solling goods of th"very best qoalities only. Their corps of
Bbl03women and Ealosmen is expert and
ebliging. Their faîl trade is being anti-
cipated by ordirs aiready piaced for tlie
finest and me 't, varied assortment of
gooda for f lic fail anîd winter they have
ever bhown. Visitors te Toronto
during ftic Exhibition should net
omit paying a viiit tb this immense
establishmeont, which is one of tlie siglits
ef the city, and is well worth a visit.
Even if yeu do net buy, you will bie glad-
iy welcemed and court cously conducted
througli the various departments by Mr.
Petley or a gentlemanly deputy.

A Troy, N. Î,, laundry firm wiil sooni
oen a brandi iii London, England, mann-
ed by girls fremn the parent lieuse.

On the subject of winning a husband, a
wonan writes "Men love te be big and
great to their wives. That's the reason
why a hoîpless little woman can nsarry
three times to a sensible, self-reliant w(;-
mfan'snone.

A girl at Long liranch lias a munic bo.&
in lier bath liouse. It is a valuable andlarge instrument, and she pays a serva it
by the seasen te take iii te thse bath lieuse
and back to lier room ever day. It pro-
bably plays "What Are the Wild Waves
Saying?" or, "Mother, May 1 Go out te
Swim?"

N

j

NEMIDA COSTUME.
A refined, quiet taste will appreciate

the distinctive style which cliaractcr;aos
this costume, made in datk blue clotli
and triîîsmed witli diagenal tinsel braid,
black with silver. A pretective plaiting
is placed on the bottomi cf fie foundation
skirt, and the long front drapery is full
and gracoful. Thse upper portion cf the
back drapery is attached te the basque in
a novel înaîner, formiiýg a bouffant puif,
belcw which it fa' ' s in sida piaits entireiy
concealing the undorskirt. The plain
tight-fitting basque lias sileeves gathered
full at the shoolders, and is completed by
a narrew standing collar. Tlie jaunty
liat that is worn with this costume is a
dark bloc foît trimîned with a twisted
band cf velvet, secored on crie aide with
a silver dagger, and a bondi cf ostricli
tips. Tlie design is appropriate for ailks,
clcths and goods cf a camelsa-haie te,ý-
ture, and trimming should ho soeccted te
correspond with tihe material. Priceocf
patterns, tlîirty cents eacli size.

"Ili hat condition was fthe patriarch
Job at the end of lis life 1" asked a Sun-
day-scliool teacher ef a quiat-leokinig boyat the foot cf the elass. "&Dead,"p calmaly
replied the boy.

"Dear, said a ycung wife, clasping lier
husband fendîy, "it alnrost breaks my
heart toe t ycu go." "Yeu sliculdn't lie
se foolisi," lie replied; "it's cnly a shiort
distance, and III lie home tc-morrow."
III kncw it is net a long jcurney, but
there are se many accidents happening
that I shan't rest easy a single moment
wliile you are gene, unless-unless-"
"Unless wliat, my dear?" lie asked loving-
ly. "Unless yeu boy an accident insur-
anice ticket."

UIVIA COSTUME.
Simplicity and style cornbined make

this model most desir chIe. The short,
gracefully drapcd polonaige lias the fronts
laid in lîlaits, while a Moliere plastron
adds te the dressy effect cf the design,
which in espocially becoming te siender
figures. The skirt ini laid in clustered
sido-plaits in front, and at the aides, and
is concealod at the back by a plain drapery
falling below the polonaise. The pattern
will ho valued for silks, nuis's veiling,
buntings and other woollens ef liglit and
!nedions weight, as well as for some lioav-
ier nisterials. .1 combination will bc
found effective and dressy. Price cf pat-
tr, thirty cents eacli size,

PAULINE COSTUME.
A quaint and unusual]y attractive de-

sign. The lower cdge cf tlie plaited
flounce is faced with a contraqted materi-
al, and above this are tliree tucks. TL e
front drapery forms a f ull puif, and the
back is quite houtl',nt ; while the tiglit-
fiting bodice is cut equare over a gather-
ed q,îîiîrpe, a style that is georal]y be-
ca ming te the yeung. All materials,
except thse heaviest, can lie made in this

* way with pretty effect. Liglit woolen
goods, buntinga, grenadýnes. and satines,
as well as nîany other fabrics, are very
attractive wlien arranged af ter this model,
wiÉh a ccntrasting material iii combîn-
atiîîn, as illustrated. Patterns in sizes
fur feurteen and sixteen years. Price,
twenty-five cents each.
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DREAM FACES.
SONG.

Wm. M. HUTCHISON.Words and Music by
Andante.

Allegro.

VOICE.

PIANO.
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BEFIBEY OF FîSHIONS.

There ia ne country i the. world Pt ith
se many variations et climat. ms this oie
in wiiich we live, aid noie othor i
which se, many changes et clothing aid
sucb differént degmees of warnuth are re-
quired within the maine, or se nearly the.
samne range ot temperature. In tiie early
days Amerîcan wemen haed neither ime
nor opportunity to atudy their persona 1
comfort and adapt their clothing, in iL
general or special aspects, te the differ
onces ini climat. or the. changes ini tomt-
perature. Home-apun wool, with chintz
coLLons as a luxury, and silk taffota or
brecade as a rare part eofLthe bravery et
attire, satiafied tiiose brave, self-sacrific-
ing and industrioua womon-the tors-
mothers et America-to whom tiie Do-
minion owes more than it kieve, or than
it will ever acknowledgo. If tii. limes
were such as tried men's seuls, they tried
womeî, body, seul, and spirit-the
Limes tried the mon, bath timon and mon
tried tiie womon. Fortuîately for this
gexeration-is iL fortunately ?-the wo-
men et iL are net "LIried" in the bard
ways of their mothers and grandmotherit
They posseas that which, their fathers and
methers won by self-denial aud patient
endurance; and they have many et tiiem
mens and opportunity to culiiivate the
beautiful eide cf lite, the. arts and elegan-
cos cf wbich their ancesters knew littile.
Drema has only of lte, hero at toast,
tahen rank as one of the arts. The
Puritaîs despised it, or Lhought they did,
Lhcugb iL ha doubtfui if tiie demure
wearer cf a mob cap and muslmn bandker-
chiet did not tee1 as prend et their fine-
ness and whiteness as the. grand dame of
hier satine snd diamonda. Pride does net
need a particular kind et a peg te hang
itselt upon. Aid iL was net ab ail sur-
prising, atter this ors et devotion and
Puritanic severity, that there aiiould be
a rebound, a reaction, a desire for beauty,
or for what rejjresented beauty te an un-
cultivated teste, and taahioi and fancy
rua neot over a field that was nov aid ai-
moat untrotden.

The American women cf this genera.
tien have been fainous everywhere for
theur love cf ernament and Lb. accesor-
les cf Lb. toilet. Paria ituelf inastimulat-
ed in theur production by the incessant
demanda et Lb. American market, and by
the. fortility cf resources in suggestiîg and
dispeaing of thom. Newhere else ha the
world, except Paris, are se muany amai
warea found ta la the. stores et New Ycrk
-such endis, Lies, boys, kneta, fichus,
haîdkerchiefs, hair ornaments, pins,
claspe, and what flot ; aid they are stili
popularly seught for in endiesa succession
by thousande whc have not Lb. inceme tu
warrant large expenditure, and feed thoir
dobire for beauty ajud noveity un these
arnail crumba, et whicb ut naturally Laltes
a god a-any te make a aatiisfactery moud.
There are wumen, however, w.ie have
eier exhausted desire in thia direction,
or had it exhausted for tbem, aid have
bakeon anether *top i adirance, net de-
spiaing or undervaluhng dreu and iLs in-
fluence, au woll.meaning but ignorant per-
sous ofttn do, but studyimg ià frein the
practical and truly moht4c otmudpoit,

aid eatimating it rigiitly for iLs inahifold
unes aid iLs pover t. conceal or acftn
defecta, or add te peraonal comfort aid
attractivenesa. Civilization demanda
more et us i every way than a primitive
lif., aid thie womai, like the. mai, ia al-
vaya endeavorinir te adapt herselt to lier
enviroîmient. Tii. turnace-heated houa.
ha a modern institution ; iL does net seem
to, bear any particular relation t. dreas,
yet, i realhhy, iL compels ranch attention
te underware of various dogmees and
thiokuesses, te i aid out-door vraps, to
the protection requhred for rapid transi-
tiens, and the production ot textures
wiiich will pass a certain ameunt c
warmth wiLh a minimum et weiglit. The
vromen who, cultivate dreits mont intelli-
gently are not thase vho make àasensa-
tion with the. nevest i stripea or figures,
but the. one who bout adapta lier dreas te
her cvi person aid persenal usnes. Such
a vein may carry arouid many trunka,
yst dres very plainly. She bas many
changes ot undervear et different degrmes
of thicknoaa aid thunnes in woollen, cet-
ton, aid linon. Sh. bas chanes et ahees,
hesiery, aid underakirta, for i aid eut
et deore, for coid weather aid warm, for
vet wieather and dry. 8h. has fiauuiel
suite aid taler-made ciotii dresses,
Mother Hubbard wrappers, wiiich are
wern only i the privacy cf ber own reom,
aid princese vrappera i wici abis may
b. seen by intimates. She ban valking
aid vieaiig costumes, dinner and even-
ing dresses, toioets particulanly adapted
te the opera or theatre, and ethers in
which se may receive a tev f niende fer
a quhet 'bat home." Each one et these
wili have iLs peculiar cachet of adaptabil
ity, sud Lii muet be preserved, ler ha ie
more importait te intelligent good taste
than novelty. Thon et vraps 1 hors are
a duzen, eaoh of wbich ln iecessary te the
woman cf position who gees and cornes-
not te church or t. market alone-but t.
cail, t,) drive (hana&l vea-hers), for the
herses muet have their siriîg-who mu. t
be ready for a trip te Europe as quickly
and with as little pî el aration as Our
graîdmnothers v. uld bave required te go
te the next te wi. Who go duning the
suimmer from týie seaside te the. moun
tains, ilhon iierth Lu the region oif enown,
returning te, the ton id zone betore the
beats bave ceased te be tropical. Fane,
gloves, abawls, umibrellas, parasol., are
aIl a necessary pari, cf a u'omaa's impedi.
monta, and they ail demauîd attention,
net se much, as belons remaiked, for the
salie of finding eut vhat in nov as what
cari be touad that wil harmionize with
the toiet with vhich ut will b ven, or
on generai principles with the style of
dresses whhch the. vearer considt ns b.-
eoming to her. It ha n.>v veny commoli,
Le boar ladies say, 1-1 nover vear se-and
se ;" or <-Jt ha net my style;", ,I could
net vear snch thinga, they do flot suit
me." To this claiss cf womeî dress may
be as impert4nt as aîy other, aid they
inaY "Pend as much money upon iL ;but
they control it-tii.y de net allow ht te
control them. Tii.y use fasthieux vien
fachion suits them-tbey are net slaves
te imagiuary dictates iBsued at raudomi
te caver sasoos. Tii. age, our compli.
cated sçpcia1 life aid diveraiby of tuste

demand au aimoat mOulnte variety, and
our oyais mid constant evidenco of the
failure to mark rlgid linos, or croate ar-
bitrary restrictions. Modern dreus and
the modern dweffing have both asserted,
thoir individuality, and the resuit pro-
mins, on the. whole, to b. every way ad-
vantageous.

WHÂTZ' TUY iRE BSiYING.

CALBDox, JVLT, 1884.
S. FnàÀu WiLSoN, Esq , Toronto.

Six,-Please pardon my long delay in
returningr my sincere thanka for the.
watch 1 roceived in lent competition of
LADIES' JouRtAL. It in indeed far b.
yond my expectations. Your paper we
admire much, wishing it every succeas.

I amn,
tours respectfullv,

Càiz B. MCFAYDE&N,
Caledon P.O0., Ont.

PETEEsviL, QýuzEN's Co., N. B.
EDITÔR LADIES' JOURNAL, Toronto.

DzÂR Sia,-The watch awarded me as
No. 20 ini the consolation rewards in LA-
DIES' JOURNAL competition B'o. 6, camne
duly te baud. Âccept my thanka for
saine. It continues a good timeloeeper.

Yourm, much ('bligod,
TRqOMAs LEONARD.

July 22ad, 1884.

STAYNEIt, JuLY 29, 1884.
EDITOR LADIES' JOURNAL.

DsÂxt Sii, -I have neglected to, tihan
yen for the very bande' -me gold wati-h I
was fort unate Pinougb te vin iii the late
competition, but do eo nw.

Yours truly,
A . C. MACINTYRE.

MONTREBAL, JULY 28, 1884.
EDxvoi LADIES' JOURNAL

DEAR SIa, -We recuived the prize
awarded me in the shape cf an eit gant
pair of lace curtains witii which my wife
wam very much pleaged. Tht-y are ver)
beautiful. Please accept my thanks for
them. I amn, dear 0ir,

Yours respectfully,
ALFRED BItAD)SEÂW.

MARRINGHBST, MAN., July 19, 1884
Sxne.i-Adviist-d by S. Frai k Wilson,

E4q., Toronto, ynu shipped me six weeks
ago a beautiful Cabinet ergan. 1 receiv-
ed the saine yeqterday ; iL came withoa.
a scratch. Thanik, te your good boxing.
1 need net say that the instrument la
very much thouhlt cf in this neighbor-
hood. Thanka aie fer the Oive years'
warranty sent along 'with iL.

Yours Fillck.re',
MAGGXE JACKSON.

CLiToN, Nzw LONDON, Aug. 2, '84.
EDIToR LADiEis JOURNAL.

DEAxt Sit, -Received by mail a few
da)s age, the ibriz-i 1 obainedi in your
last Bible C.ompe' ition. I bave tried in
a gýod many competitieîas and I havé.
nearly always been succesaful, tb'î'îgh 1
have nevtr yet aecut ed a very valuabit re-
ward. 1 arn very happy te be able to ris-
1coomend you tib yeur numerous rerader*,

as a prison wbo dealis fairly with every.
bîody, su"d who always perforais what he
pri.t.bnLtes Wishing soccess to the LA-
DIS' JOURNAIL

Yours.
WM M. MCKAY,

Clifton, New Lo>ndon, P.EB. I.

OXzEDEN, Aug. let, 1884.
S. FRANK WViLSoN, Esq.

DEAR Sia,-I tertainIy ove you an
apology for my tardinette i acknowledguig
receipt et the prize which I vas se tor-
tunate to vin in LADIES' JOvUAL corn-
potitien No. 6. Iii was altogesher owing
t force of circumatances, anad net to i-

gratitude or careIessnesa, that I vwa pr.
vented from doing that which ià aNfords me

verymuch pleuanre to do, and which 1
oan do with a geod grace.-offtir yeu my
sincore tharîkis fur your prizo-a watch.
Naturally 1 toit isomewhat elstedl uith my
succes, and consider I had gogid reasons
fer feeling se ; nevertiieleas I feit satia-
Oed that 1 was rec.iving the value et my
investmnent, ini the paper alie, and every
number only onhancea its value in my es-
timation. Sufar lemr well pleaasedwith my
watch, and think iL in a good time-pi«ece.
I regret it being a gentlemans watch,
for the reaon 1 will have to part with it,
fer one more suitable. Wishiiîg TRUTIr
and the JouitNAL contiiiued prosperity i
every respect,

Yours very sincerely,
Muas LouiE REEVE.

Opt r tor G. N. W. Tul. Co.

WALLACETOWN. July 14th, 1884.
To Editor LADIES' JOURNAL.

1 beg te acktiowledge the receipt cf
gold Watch,won in JOURNAL Ceinpetition.
It in ail that it ia represented Lo b.. Tiiere
bas been much said about those Bible
Quxestions. It appeara that many who
think themoolves good Bible students
have tried and failed, se, pronounced iL ai
a fraud unti the. actus.l arrivai et my
watch proved the contrary. Many thaîka
fur the beautiful present.

Yours truly.
H. C. MCLEAN.

PORT DovER, Aug. 12, 1884.
SiR,-I received by express Lbe baby

carniage wh ch 1 ws ferm uaate enough te
win in ci'mpt'tition Ni>. 6. It in far be-
yeîud my ezp--ctaî ions. Accept my
thanks for se valuahie a prize.

Yours truly.
IDA VAREY.

COLUMBnUS, .1tily 30, 1884.
ElbITeR LADins' .JouiNAL..

DEARt SIR, - Received the clock e-tf.
and sound. It seenie to ho running very
well. Accept or thanks. Maty ycur
prosperity contiinue.

Yuure etc.,
SAMUEL HOLMAN.

HAM, July 29, 1884.
m'B. WILSON.

SIR.-I received with pleamure the
dlock awarded me in Comietition No. 6 ;
ail whnb havv eeen iL t.hirik it hi very pret-
ty. Please accspt. niy hearty thanka.

YourR% troly,
KATIE MOPHIE.

TRitE RivEE'q, July 28, 1881.
EDITroR LADiEs' JOURNAL

Dzit SiR -1 bh',u-t have returned
you my tharaka b.-fî>re now for the very
pretty but tt r knfe recei % ed ; I sam much
pleaaed witb it. Wi"hing you much sue-
cease in your entorprise.

Yourit,
M. D. TRFNÂ&mA..

TO PRIZE WINXERBý4.

As many of the priz. winner., oriuit t'O
aend thesam ount riq u i1ed for p, stage i S
pascking, when app.1yiuug f..r prizes, we
deeiau iLneces8ary te remind them that
money should aut-ompany ail applIi. aLlons
ait fillcvs;-ewiing machines. $2.00;
gutis wnd tea-services, $1 50; baby.car-
riages aid clocks, 50 cents ; drens.g.odal
30 centsa; wittehes, 25 cents; bocks,
apeons. and bianditercbite, 12 cents ; but-
ter kuives and pickle foi-ks, 6 cents.

TOlm SAXE Prlnted la nretty
type on 5 0 Lovely Chromo C;arda,
( no2alike,) Just out, IOe.,7 nt-kaMDerder c~ards. <name concealed bv
band liolding iowerswitbmottes

009 1,watei Pietalun Ilia sent with eacb
ordor. Agents' OutfitlOe. Big Sam'ple Book 25a.
Afflo, ONXAII GAN notait, Bt, hbus, OaS,
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HOW MOLLIE' SA. kED THE TRA4IN.
BY ELLA WEEELER WILCOX.

There mas a tap at my ctoor, and Miss "Yes. I tiik it dees," ase anfewered.
Trimminge enterod. :"I have a young gentleman friend-Mr.

Sise mas beautifully attired fer the Archer - Hugi Archer - mise irites
street, and carried a daiuty sîlk perte- beautiful verses. Ho mroto à rondeau
monnaie hung by a gold ring upon ene (hoe cslled it by tisat narne, thougis I arn
finger. .sure I don't know what it mesus) upon a

"I amn gcing eut. Ie there anything 1 nomw walking hat 1 ouce had. Every verso
can de for yen in thse lineo f shoppinsg ?": ended with 'ThIat jaunty liat.' It was a
@ise aàked, at tise marne lime turniug levely hat--I was se sorry when it ment
gracefully about, that I miglit se the out cf style. I nover have beon able te,
jaunty tilt cf the left aide cf lier hat, find anothler shape se becoming. "
while cstensibly she souglit for a botter "Aha !" 1 ejacnisted mentally. 'I
liglit on a rofractery g1,ve button. have found lier vuinerable heel."

"No, I iliank you," I said. "'Yeu know And 1 preceeded te draw eut lier
my wants are few ; but yon more kind to hidden powers cf conversation upen the
coni e in. and you are loeking liko a aubject of à he fashions.
fasicu-plate in tise latest magazine. She was voluble, as I expected. There-
That is a costume which, 1 have nover after lirs nover unable te, intorest lier.
seen before. Is it nom 7" I had osuly te admire bier numercue coa-

"Oh dear, ne! 1 have mcmn it two or turnes, te discuse those of tise "Itrans-
tisree times at toaset; but nover boe I jouite," whe carne and ment as the season
dou't luke the front darts-they mun toc progreeeed, te, question lier upon tise
higis and give me a bad figure, 1 tîsink. neweat freake cf fashion, aud Mie Agnes
But I may as well wear it in tbits di mas at tase, isighly eutertained, and
place 1 do hope pApa wiii tire of it aî,d ontertaining.
take nme away-I don*t suppose ho will, And se 1 calied lier Misa Trimmings.
thougli, for lie sers delighted with the As I turned te tise window te match
scontry, aud imaizinee tise waters help hie lier go down tise street-for 1 enjoyed
riseiatisîn. Weil, good bye. 1 arn the picturesque efféct cf lier soit gray
glad you like my dress." draperies sud lier scarlet parasol agaùnet

Anîd Miss Tri.nmings went out. tise rugged green bluffs that surrounded
Now lier uîsme mas neot M-,iss Trimmings Suiphur Lake-I sair Miss Folly standing

at ail, but A gnes Curshaw ; but 1 inay as on tise veranda, giving arcis glauces tu
weil tell yen ast once tîsat 1 aiti a queer two or tisree young mou mise wore saucS-
old wmnan, witis old-f.%qhieined notions ing and lounging in tise July sunehitne.
about seme things, a grcat inany aches Miss Folly mas thse naine 1 had given
sud pains, and nurnero.us disagrceable te Mollie Sawyer, our latdlord's
qualiries. o\ll iiidaugister.

1 am a oýllss midow, wiha cern- Slue was net mûre thân sixteois, but
peteicc anid rheuinatismn; and from voluptuously developed ils figure, and
dwe»lir inucl al<'ne withiu myelf at in- with a face fuîl cf a ricli animal beauty.
nunuelable health-r*-Rorte snd watering- She helpod about tise boupse, semnetirnes
places. where 1 souglit cures for my pains, assisting in tise dining-roonu lion tise
1 (<.11 intq, tise habit cf discovering the tables were crowded, sud Beemed a will-
peculiaritieii cf people, sud nick iann 1îng, capable girl. Her father and metiser
theis accordingly, tu amuse mysoîf. more in'irdinately prend cf her.

As 1 miade uco corifidauts and these "Moli eau turu lier hand te meet any-
matters, 1 entertaiued myseif aud isarrned tiig," Mr. Sawyer isad been beard tr
ne eue. remark in the office te a hovy cf hie

XVheni I carne tu "Suipher LaSe"-one gueste. "Sire can ceeS, sud irait ou
cf thoae uminerai spr<ng resorts se nurner- table, sud mako a shirt, and play a piauer
iu Wisconsins sud Minniesota, springing and sing witis tise best cf our fine ladies;
up) ali'.ug the twc uines cf railroad like and aise eau ride a herse, like a circus per-
usushr',ome in the night-when I came former, sud dauce liSe anything, and
there, 1 say, lured by monderful atonies sise's ais good as ase is haudsome. "
cf miraculous curative preperties found "Ail tise young feliowe about here are
in tise waters, the sumnier isotol, which quite crszy over Mollie," Mrs. Sawyer, a
was ne mure than a pnivato resideuce tii, mesS voiced little moman said te me
enlarged by the addition cf a wing sud a eue day, as Mise Mollie iras called for hy
veranda, coutaitled but tire regalar tmo rival admirera at eue turne; "but
guests. These wcî-c Mies Cursisai sud Mollie just laugisa sud jokes with ail cf
hier father. Tise latter, cwing te cur tliem, sud that'e the end cf it. They
respective riseumnatisme, mmicl Sept us cai lier a great flirt, but ehe's sot lier
mucis iii our roome, I seldom Fam. mind on scmnetising higlier tissu tise

Miss Aguses spuglit me eut in my ne- fellows around these parts."
tirement sud declared isersoîf fairly dyinue "She is rathsr Young te hos thiuking of
fer want cfempauicnsisip. I eudeavored sucis thinga, ion't aise î" 1 queried eau-
te entertain hier te tise best cf mny abiliy, tiously.
but for a time I seenîed te maSo pour "Oh, I don't Sueir, Mollie je sixteen
progresis. sud large for lier age. It's natural ase

1 mas unablo te find any subjoct cf slîould attract attention, sud natural aise
conversation congeuial te lier taste. shcnld liSe it, tee. I maut lier te have a

1 epoke of lier fatuîer's physical ail- good timo uhule ase eau, care mill corne
mente, but site declared herself wocm te accu enougli."
a akeleton listening te sud talking cf Ide "e6Yes, but I should think yen mould
aches and pains. fel like guarding lier rather caref ully, " I

"Pray lot us speak cf sometbiug else," ventured, "aeie is B0 yeuug, &»d Bo ex.
ase eaid. "I arn sure 1 ans syrnpathetic, posed bore in tise hotel. Thore are se
but 1 arn se mucis with papa that lisen I many dangers eurcunding a haudeome,
get witls otuer peeple I maut a change cf iuexperiexsced girl cf Mollie's age."
montai diet, you see." Mrs. Sawyer lauglied rareleesly. "l'Il

Thon I broaclied bocks, but Mise Agnes rieS Mollie," ase eaid ; "lshe'Jl alirsys
yawned, aud wlion 1 ssked lier mis e re, louk ont for herseif. Sho i8u't eue of
lier favorite authors sise aaid ase really tise kind te get fooled easily, Mollie isn't;
did net lcnoi. That she bolieved aise's tee smart. "
Howelîs sud Jamies more very p-pular 1 ceuld say ne more. When father
juat isoi, thougis ase isad nover rcod their sud motiser more se full cf confidence sud
bocks. She recalled à cisarming st<'ny security regarding tiseir daughter's mol-
called "Tise Hidden Hand," misics ase fare, it ill becomes me te ho seolicitous.
once read, but se had forgetton tise Yet, as I matched Mollie froui my
autbor's naine. mmndoir tisat July afternoon,* I fait like

"Poduapai your taete rune muore toesnatcising lier amay fronu that bevy of
postry," I augge&ttd. louugprs, and ahuttig kem kandaeuae,

foeliali face in my elothes-prens for twenty-
.four heurs.

There ase waïs, ail amartly dressed in a
freably laundried blue caxnbric-a great
bunoh of red roses at lier belt, lier short
skirte displaying lier reunded ankies, as
aihe whisked up snd down thse lepgth of
tise verarida, echanging saucy sallies and
arc i glancea witis the young mon whom
she had net known twenty-ftour heurs.
They were only transient guesta, like
most of tise young mon who came te Sul-
phur Lake, atopping ever a train, or for
a day, te fiais, or hunt., or merely to e
wisat tho p!ace wae like, and thon
jonrneylug on tn more attractive or more
faat.ieîîable resorts.

1 heard Mrs. Sawyer's thin treble voice
ealling, "Mollie, cerne hore a moment,"
juat then, and Mollie dashed away, like
a young doe. And 1 hz-ard the young
mon comment on hier shape, and laugli in
a way that muade rny bloud run ceïd, as
she disappoarcd.

When Miss Trimnîuinga returned froin
lier walk te the puat-office, and about the
little town, tisere was quite an unusual
glow upon lier asomew]sat aa1low4'ace. Sho
came direct te my reoui, and af ter wajk-
ing before tho mirror and pulling down
the basque of lier dress iii the back, ase
set a paper of caramnels and gum-dropa on
my table, and sanS into a chair.

&&Well," sire said, "thse menotony is
ri-ng te be broken somewhat for me. I
have a friend coming 1"

"Indeod," I an8wered, thinking ase
Ieeked alnst pretty with that fluais on
lier cheek, and ap;àrklo in lier oye, "I ani
glad for you. la it a dear friend V"

Miss Trirnmings turned a sol itaire ring
on lier ef t hand in an absent.minded
manner.

"-Why, yes," she said; "it je a vory
dear fniend of papa's and mine. It is the
young man I mentiuned whis wrote the
verses about my isat-Mr. Archer."

" Oho 1 thon we are te have a peet
bere, are we !" I responded laughigy

IWlnow 1 suppose the beauty and
wonders of Sulpisur Lake rosort will bo
sung for al the world te hear. "

"Oh, he'a net a real poet-I mean. ho
doesn't make it a business, or a profes-
sion, or whlatover you may caîl it. Ho ie
an attorney-atlaw ; and a very eloquent
pleader, papa sys. I nover heard him
pleail. mysoîf."

"'What 1 nover ?" I ropeated, aud Miss
Trimmings burat eut laughing, and blusis-
ed very rettily.

" Oh, rs. Dillingham," aise said, 'II
nover thouglit you would ho guilty of
quoting 'Pinafore,' and in ouch a way.
Weil, thon, I nover heard Mr. Archer
plead in public. Dear me, hem this
banque dues hùnch up in the bacS ; 1 will
nover trust tliat modiste again-never.
She was highly recommended te rue bu t
she j uat ruined this dreas. And now 1
want te show you sucli lovely samplea cf
wash-goods. I sont te Chicago for them A
and the came in to-day's mail. Wouldn't
this ho j ust tee ameet for anytlîing made
up witis torchon lace, or embroidery iri
colore?1" And for a full isaîf heur I mer-
shiped with Miss Trimmings over lier
sampies. Aud Mr. Archer, pleader and
peet, seemed ontirely fergotten.

Whon me weut iute aupper that even-'
ing, 1 sat near Mies" Trîmmingeand lier
father, mise mas enthusiastic over thse
beneits hoe received front the mineraI.
waters, aud 1 cenfessed myseif muais
botter than misen 1 came.

"II shall atay tlie Beaeen eut," lio said,
"4and give tise place a fair trial."

'II fean yeur daugister will die of
ennui," 1 suswered.

"01 what, ma'am? je aise ailiug ?"
asked tise old gentleman witis suddeài
solicitude. Mr. Ourehair, mise had pssed
twenty years of hie life in tise miuine
region, mas peesessed of more money
thoan education.

"0f wearineoss-dullnes," I explained.
"Oh 1" eaid Mr. Curaisai, with a

that when to-morrow afternoon arrives;
or rather to-morrow ovening, about il
P.m. We have a friend comiug te amuse
lier.

"I1 ahouldn't think Mrs. Sawyer would
allo w bier littie girl to wait on the tables,'
eaid Mise Trimminga,,, auddenly changini
the couversation.

"lShe is scarcoiy a littie girl an3,
longer," 1 responded. "She in a young
lady in stature, and altogetber ton hand.
Borne te live the unguardod life she doei
in this botel."'

Miss Trimm luge surveyed Mollie as ohs
flitted about the tables, with that coldly
critie'ai look whieh only oe womnan can
give another.

-Du yeu think lier handsonie 1" ahe
aoked, I don't, she is too fat."

Miss Triunmings was of the Burne.
Jones style of damsel ini form.

"But sho seema to have quite an idea
of gotting herseif up effýcrively," aihe
contiuuod. "And in thns benighted
rogion, whoro there are lio ideais of
fashion and no dressmakers, she makea a
very presentable appoarance. T.,o bad
she can't live, where she can learn how te
,dree stylishly. Her figure could ba
wondorfully inxprovedl ini a weil- fittedl
dress. "

"lTee bad bhe can't be chaperoned," I
responded rather tartly. "16he needa a
careful adviaer more than she needs a
dreesmaker. "

"Oh, I doss't know," Miss Trimminge
mused. 'II a'rs rather in favor of the
American freedom for girls. I waa nover
chaperoined, and papa al ways lets me look
after niyself, and 1 nover get jtet any
trouble through. it. 1 thuiik a modest
girl naturAlly knows what is proper, aud
i hough eh% mey sometimes be imprudent
in an excess of spirits, people uisderstand
it and excuse lier. And it is so) much
better than the old c 'untrv surveillance,
which ie an absolute ineuit te arîy pure-
minded girl."

"lThey may carry it te an extreme in
foreign countrios," I replied ; "in fact, I
think they do. But 1 confesa I would
like to eee a hittlo more of it here. And
it is creepin g inte our most careful circles,
just as our broader liberality of thouglit
and if e is creeping into foreign society.
It would be ne insuit te Miss Mollie if
lier mother restrictcd lier âsbsolute free-
dom of action here, and taught lier tise
dangers of too great faîniliarity with
strangers. It çxv9uld ho a kindnese. She
is as fui1 of bounding lifo as a young doe,
and as ignorant of the world as a baby,
and as vain as a poacock. I tremble for
lier good namne ; for talk as much as we
will about the respeut the American
gentleman shows woma<ikind, I hear men
every day of my 111e, wherever I go, com-
ment on the forme, faces, conduot, and
demeanor of innocent women, in a way
that fairly makes my eld blood boit and
congeal alternately. 0f course you do
not hcar these thirîgsas I do, Miss Agnes;
if you did, you wuid feel that a womnan
could flot be too careful, oven in this
land of the brave and the lheme of thse
free."

"WelJ, we ail judge the world more or
]e frein our own experiences," Mis
Agnes replied, as we rose from the table,
"sund as mine have been ploasant, and,
su far as 1 know, have nover caused me
te be soverely oandalized, 1 naturaily
take a liber9l view of these matters, ar.d
I arn sure Icould neyer abide a chaperon."

"But you muet remembor many young
girls are ondowed with bass prudence, and
more weakness than yý u," 1 siud; and
ais I meved off te nsy room, I addod
mentally, "lwith more beauty and vitality.
1 would as sooni tbink cf a dressmaker's
inodel being imprudent as you Misn
Trimminge. " 1 fear that was a disagren-
able appendux te my romanis, but I con-
fosa I efton quite lose my patience with
women who prido tlsemoelves on, their
ewn blamoless, immaculate lives, and,
show no pity and ne chanity for those who .'are impruAdent or unwise ; forgetg b '
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Qed maires human natures just as diffor-
onta Re makes plants, some ne.ding tihe
utmost care and protection, others bloom-
ing hardily and h.althily thro4gh sua or
f roni.

It was f ull forty.eight hours beforo 1
saw Mis Trimmings again. The. fafow-
en day was cold and wet, which caused

Mr. Ourshaw to keep his room, and hie
daughter remained in attendance upon
him ; while 1 groaned the heurs away
wiih only my liutile black maid for coin-

pany.r~ 9 i . 1 ý
The neit moraing was bright and

mnnny, but 1 breakfasted in rny rouam.
Juat as Chie. was wheeIing my chair te
the windôw, a t.ap sounded ai my door,-
and Y said "Cornte in," expecting te see
the styliah angular f orma and olear-cut
sallow face of Misa Trimminge enter.
Instead, the Venus-like proportions and
Hebo countenance of Miss Folly appear-
ed.

"Mother sent me toe. how you were,"
she expiained. "lW. didn't Bon you at
ail yeeterday, and feared you might be
sick."1

"il was iii yesterday-the rain renewed
my rheumatium of course. But I shall
be eut to dinner to.day, " 1 replied.

"'Well, I'm giad of that," Mies Mollie
Baia. "I like to ue everybody out mesalis.
I juet onjoy a crowd, and we had haif a
dozen arrivais luet night. One perfect
swelt freont Chicago, a Mr. Archer. Oh,
but ha is situnning-s-uch a mustache, and
big, solemn eye with white lide haif
covering them. I mean te go for him."

"To 'wlut, Mise Mollie 1"
"To gofir him," repeated Misen Mollie

deliberately putting hier head upon one
aide and leoking at nie th round bitue
saucy eyes. "That means tot my cap for
hies. Ho la juet the kind of a swell I
have been looking for l"'

"Oh, Mollie, how oan you talk se 1"
1 cried, fairiy horrified with the girl's
language and ideas "Don't yen know
slang liko that is vulgar, and unlady like?
and how can yen malie euch assertions
abouta astranger ? You know nothing of
Mim-ho may boea gamblor."'

"Oh ne, ho ion't," Mollie asserted,
ishaking lier bond knowingly. "'Ho ie en
very friendly terme with old monoy-bags,
Mr,. Curshaw, and Ise thin daughter, my!1
didn't ah. amile sweeily on him al
ihrough breakfast. Just yen wait tili I
Bail lu and eut lier eut. Ho gave me one
or twe awful cute looks while I waited on
him, which she didn't see. "

"Mollie," I said gravoly, l"yon are a
very rash, fooiah girl te shlow any
stranger te give yogi what you eail cte
looke. Don't you know that such a
liberty is an inault? sud if yen do not
rosent it, men will think yen are net a
good Izîrh?'

Mollie tosised hier head.
"Oh, pshaw 1" se answered. "Mon

are net se bad as sorne weuld makeoeut.
I've seen a great deal of them in the three
years pa's been keeplxrg hotel, and I'm
net afraid of thora. The fellows that
cene here juet like te have a little flirta-
tien, that's ail. They like a girl with
some lifo aud fun in her too, snd tboy al
treat me weli. They alknow botter than
te say or do one thing eut of the way
before me. Thoy know !Pve get a temper
of my ewn if 1 choose te use it. Don't
you worry about mie, Mrs. Dillingham, I
enly mean to have a good time, l'Il
nover ho young but once, ma says. Weii,
by..by-just let us know if yen want
anything.'

And the vain, self-conceited, crudo,
handsome creaturo tripped away, leaving
me fairiy sick at heart.

The afterneon wae vcry warmn aud
beautiful, and I had my chair taken ont
through the. French window upon the
veranda, whore 1 could enjoy the. sun-
shine, and a view of the rugged, pictu-
resque sconery which characterizes
Nerliera Wisconsin snd Minnesota.

While I est there, 1 saW two figures
approchin from the winding street that

led te the cluster of sheps sud the. P. O.
whioh coutatituted the village.

One was Miss Trimmi'nges, arrayed al
in white, with ne end of tuoka sud frilla
and flesting ribbons, the other I inetantiy
recognized s Mr. Archer, frein the
description given mne that merning by
Miss Folly. The waxed mustache, the
dark eycs, the droopinir lide. Ho vas of
medium heigbt, weil buiit, and bis white
dueir suit wss extremeiy becoming te bis
darir, melaneholy face.

H. carnied bis cempanion's rod parasol,
sud bout hie bead toward bier hile hie
conversed. with an air of tender devotion.

1 woudered te myself jurai they found
te talir about. Was Mr- Archer inter-
ested in the latest fashions ?I Was hoe
describing te bis companion the new

styles of lis sud mautlea ? I had nover
found myseif able te engage Miss Trim-
minga' attention for more than fivo
minutes upon any other topie.

She brought hlm te me, and introduced
hlm. Mr. Archer made an elaborate
bow, and they botb teck seats near une.
I studiod the young mn closeiy. Ho
was very haudsonre sud weli-bred. But
I felt insiinctively that lho was nüt asain-
cere character dlean tiîrough.

His manner te Misis Agnes was impre-
sive, yet 1 could net feel that hoe was
earneeitly and honestly iv love with bier.
There was tee much dispiay, sud net
enough of that nameleas dfoerence and
reverence whicb characterizes a true
love.

After soute moments, paseed in light
badinage sud chut-chat, Miss Trimmings
excued berseif te go sud oe if her f ather
needed bier attention. 8h. begged Mr.
Archer te romain sud entertain ne.

Juat as Miss Trimminge disappeared.
Miss Foily came around from tihe wing cf
the building, ail dressed for a walk. Site
wore a pinir i'rwn, long lace mitea whicht
displayed bier bandeome arma, a broad
bat set iveli bacir ou bier head, snd carried
a amail basket. She nodded Le me
brigbtiy, snd threw a side-glance ut Mr.
Archer, as se walked alowly toward the
village, witb varions littie toseinge cf the
head sud ehouiders, wbîch showed bier
conscieusuese of boiug observed.

Mr. Archer's eyes follewed the girl'ie
formn as long as it vas visible. Thii
after a few moments hoe remarked that bie
believed b.e wonld sitroil in Lb. yard anaj
emoke a cigar, sud fifteen minutes later 1
saw hum walking idly dowu the street sud
eut of sight.

1 weut bacir te my reon, like an old
turtie te its sheil, feeling very much ou
of sortis with the. wbele woend, in general,
sud tire guesis ai Suiphun Lake in parti-
calar.

Misa Foliy ws waiting on the guoste
ai suppen again that evoning, sud ber face
fairiy glowed with heaittu sud happinoss.
Sire was a geedly sight for eld eyes, lu
ber radiant young beauty, but my heart
aohed with au indefinable dnead as 1
looked at bier.

Aud ne wonder.
Yet as the days wore on, My feaus cf a

foelish flirtation botwoen Mr. Archer sud
Mollie seemed groundes. 1 confeus my
firat impression of that young gentleman
led me te think ho would net acrupie te
amuse himmeof at Mise Foiiy'a expeuso.
And eh.e bad deiiberatoiy announced ber
intention te "go te hum," which trants-
is.ted I underatood te mesu te seek bis
attention.

To my surprise, however, sud relief,
Mollie's conduct underweni a marked
change durng the. next menuh. She
made hersoîf bass conspicuetus, did net
frequont the veranda se often, sud ber
veice aud iaugh woro less boisterone.
Yoi, ehe iooked thre pictune of happines
-1 often feit as if abei cannied witb ber
an aimesphore of attppressed joy.

Anrd ah.t scarcely noiiced Mr. Archer ai
ail, snd hoe nover leoked at lien, savo iu the
mont casus1 manner.

Af tor ail, 1 concluded I vas an old fool,
and had botter mind my own affaroand

net borrow trouble about other people,
who seemed quit. able te look eut fer
themeelves.

Miss Trinumings ne longer compiained
of the dulîneas, or expressed sny dosire
Le change bier location. 8h. received
severa express packages containing new
dresses, snd Mr. Archer's devotien re-
mainied nabatEd. Indeed, 1 sometimes
thenght each uew costume cailed forth an
increase of devetion freont hum. I nme-
Limes wonurod vaguely if obhs had been
a peur man's danghter, plainly attired,
whether handeorne Hugh Archer would
have given bis whoie summer te bier
entertairument ini ibis quiet lile health-
renort.

And what did they talk about? This
question euhl puzzled me, for I discovered
Mr. Archer te b. well read and decidedly
boekiab ln bis f astes, while stery papers
and fashion periedicals oompriscd Mis
Trimminga' reading nuatter. And I could
net imagine bier being, interested ini even
love-making, unlesa iL wus mixed with a
discussion of the modes.

[TO IBI CONCLUDED.

Said a nervous visiter te an Austin lady,
at whose bouse ehte was making a cali:
"Are you net afraid that nomie of your
childreu will fali inte that cieteru in yeur
yard ?' "Ohi ne," was tbe complaccent
repiy ; " anyhow, tbat'e net Lbe cietern
we geL our drinkiug-water frein."

Use the safe, pleasaut, snd effectuai
wornm killer, Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terminater ; uothing equsîsi iL.

Sir Samuel Morelaud's travelling
coach bad a fira-place sud grate, with
which hoe could maire a soup, bireoil eut-
lois, and roset an egg ; sud ho dressed bis
aneat byclockwork.

As well expeet lif. without air, as
heaitb without pure biood. Cleanse Lb.
blood witb Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Mackinaw straw bats are the beat for
mentaia sud seaside wear.

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad-
way, bas been s, aufferer for twelve years
tirrougir rheumatisi, sud bas tried every
reruedy site couid hear ef, but reccived
ne ben,-fit until she tried Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil ; Bihe ays she cannot express
the satisfaction she feels at having lier
pain eutireiy renîoved sud bier rlîouma-
tianm cured. There are base imitations of
ibis medicine for sale; seo that yen geL
Dr. Thomas' Eciectrie Oul.

Beau Brummel, spoaking of a man,
and wishiug te couvey hie maximum cf
centemptueus feeling about bum, said :
"He ià a feilow, uow, that wonid send
hie plate up twices for soup 1"

Have yen tried Holioway's Cernt Cure ?
Tt bas ne equsi for remeving these
troublesome exerescences.

A crazy quilt may b. an undesirable
sort cf an article, but iL isn't half as bad as
Lire spread of the choiera.

O. Bortie, of Manchester, Ontario Ce.,
N. Y., writes: "I1 ebtained immc-di'ite
relief from tho ue of Dr. Thomas' Eclec.
tric Oul. 1 have have had asthina for
eleven years. Have been obliged te Bi t,
up ail uight for ton or tweive nights iiu
.succession. I can n0W sleop sonndly oui
a feather bed, which. I had net been able
Le do previousiy te using the Oul."

Dr. Paley, haviug been out fiahing for
a whoie day, was asked on bis returu if hie
irad met with good sport. "Olt yes'," ho
answered, 6'1 have caugbs ne tisb, but 1
have muade a mrmon. "

"Facto are stubborn thinge," aud suf-
forer freint chilis and foyer generally find
their compiaint a very stubborn fact, un-
tii they commense te use Ayer's Agne
Cure. Thot medicine eradicates the nox-
ions poison fromt the sysem, snd invari
abiy cures even the. wont casnon.

Mr. R. A. Harrison, Ohemisi sud
Drnggist, Dunnville, Ont., wrltes: "I
can with confidence recommend Northrop
& Ly>mansa Vegetable Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure for Dyspepsia, impur*
Blood, Piniplos un the Face, Biliousneu
and Constipation-such caises having
corne utider mry personal observation."

Pope says :
One loves the pheasant's wing, and one

the leg ;
The vuigar boil, the iearned rosat an

Furred Tongue and impure Broath are
two concomitants of bilioufness romedied
by Northrop & Lymnan's Vegetable Dis-
cevery and Dyspaptie Cure. Heartburn,
w hich, harasses the dyspeptie alter meals.
and ail the perplexiog and changeful
symptanis of established indigestion, are
disporsed by this saiutary corrective
tentc and ceiebrated blood purifier.

Tire beaver is net profanie, but hie wil
dam a river when it is low as vigoroualy
aisa steamnbeat nie.

S VARi E IUie aud repaire every
thing as good as new. Glasse, china. atout
earth nware lvory, wood and leather, pipes
sticks and precioua stoeos, plates, muge Jars
lamp glussies, chimney ornanieuts, Pecure
Frames. Jew.,illry, trinkets, tuys. etc.

A bacbelor's view: "Men's rights
-- " snd tItia is as much as they de-
serve.

A RuN vos LIFE.-SiXteen mtiles wero cov
ered in two houri; and ton~ minutes by a lad sent
for a bottie of Brl4ga'Bliectr:o 011. Qood Lime,
but poor polloy te bo Bc fer freont a df ug-etore
withonL it.

A woman who would give flfty dollars
for a pug dog, rould gîve twice that
much to get rid cf a pug, noise. There are
pugB and puga.

Many sinir intonn early «rave by flot giving
itiîpd-iate attention te a elight cough which
cou d be easily stopped in Mime by tho use of a
twenty-five cent bottlcof Dr. Wistar's Puimonto
8-.rup.

Some people are l'clothed in their riglit
niinds," but forgetfui one% are clothed in
their left minds.
What makes me isugli when othuers slgn î
No tears can eer bedow mine eye
[t le because I always buy-Briigs'Life Pille.

John L. Sullivan is te stronge8t: mn
at tihe Boston bar.
What i.3 it niakes me baie and atout,
And aIt my triend8 can't make it out.
I reasl, could not live without-Brggs' Lfte

Pille.
The camoel bas a hump highier than any

thing the base bail field cati show up.
-ýo if you're sad, or grieved. or il],
Pray, do flot pay a doctor'a bill,
But tako. a dose ef-Briggs' Lite PUis.

Short fob chains are wern by ladies as
well as gentlemen.

8 IRE EYlES-i-e Golden atye Salve ha one
of the boat articleéi now in the inarlket fer more
or ii-flamed eyco, weskness of sigrut. and
gratuiatien of the lidm.

A bald headed muan haErn't much te b.
proud of, but hoe alwaYs wsnis to put on
haire.

A FÀM]LY MEDICINR,.--Orer ten thon-
und boxes ot Briggs' Lire P'ille aie seid yesrly

in the Doimtuion 0r U'ana'!a, whioti le the best
guarantee ef their quality and tho estimation
in which they are hold as a tamily meiine.

Bathirig suits are belted wîth woolieu
cioths te match.

For worni-i in children, bc sure snd Inquire
for Sitizer'8 Vermifuge Cand, l'ho gnuine
arti *cle beae tue signature of the proprietor on
eacn box. cir The public are respe'ctfully in.
formed that the Vermifuge Cardy can be pur-
ehased el. the principal dragisits and deahers
threqgthout the United Statpe and Cansvta.

A sower trial-testing, an agriculturai
implemeut.

HAVa: You TRIED IT Î--If 80, yeU Can testlty
te îLeB iarvelIlous power et healing, and recoin-
tnend it teyour triends. W. reter te Brliwiz
Miagie Relief, the grand specific for ail enume
complints, <liarrhoea, choiera marblis, dyson
torv, crampe, colle, bheknesa of Lhesétomaob.and
bowei couiplaint.

A unarried woman, having made aname,
gives up lier maidon iae.

BRioGs' QCNUINE ELECTRIO <>IL.-Electri-
Lttfeise the brain and inuitelos; in a Word iL in
natures food. rhe Eiectrtc Où pa8sesses ail
the qualities tluat it ls pomsible te combine in
a modicine, there.b gi ring it a itwide range ef
application, as an internai aud extgrnîri res
,iy, fer mau and best. The haupiuat rosuimg
for iow fLn use, and in nervona dieeoîses, anoh as
Npheumatiam, neuraigis, and krndrod IdWasa.,Ih ae Do equaL
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CHJILDBN'S )iASHIOYS. mothers justice, however, it is not the
desire to spend money on gewgaws that

The fashions for children, and even for stands in the way of the acquisition of
young girls, before they are emancipated comfortable clothing for children half so
front contrel by marriage, are very simple mach as the difflculty of procuring the
and sensible. The time lias gone by necessary funds at the proper time fromi
when the elaborate designe for grown their hushandB. Those men who do flot
women were reduced in size merely for put a regular part of the income into
their young daugliters, and among people their wives' hands for f amily purposes or
of teste and intelligence, at le ie it in now for clothing arc usually inadequate iii
distinctly noticeable that childr. ii, girls estimating the cost of even the most
ais well as boys, have styles of tlùnir owfl, nece8sary articles, and cf ton postpone
which, instead of being, modeled after their acquisition until the mischief they
those of adulte, consiet, especially in the would have prevented lias bcon donc or
case of girls, of quaint and picturesque, mucli discomifort lias been endured. The
yet simple forme, which their mothers first thing to look out for in our chance-
cannot wear on account cf their uncon- ablo clirnate is warmth and prot ect-
ventionahty. A style of this kind, once ion f crm the effects of the sudden
introduced, cannot be gotten rid oF, bot transitions ;ancd we can best protect our-

is employed, sanateprdcn seas, plaxth selves and our children by complote suits
itsownsee, ad rproucig isel wiliof woolen underwear, graded in thickness

out effort or regard tè any atttmipt to according to the season sand temporature,
supersede it. Sucli a a4y'e was the girlb' aud soft flannel or other all-wool dresses,
"Princess" dress, and sucli also the wîiose very touch is sanitary. Lt is mucli
square cut "Mother llubbard." About botter to put money jnto warimth and
the latter there is no novelty, for is it a care and c3mfort for thec chuldren ivhile
genuine "Mother Hubbard," whichi was tliey are young and cani ba helped by it,
full at the neck, while wliat in callcd the thati to make childhood a misery and put
Mother Hubbard of to-day consists of oeintebikob sudrdr
etraight brearlths gathered to a plain, in ovei inlih land te eat out the heart of
square yoke, exactly like wliat was kno wn youiig an 1 oîd. Lt is easy to make pretty
asn the child's "Frenchi" apron years ago, clothe% at little expense, for materials are
only the apron was open upon the bacl<, cîîeap e!1ough; but the aggregate cost iF4
while the dress is closed, and the yoke in '>,t/di dhoudleapypoie

the dress instead of being the saute, is fo~r, par i,.-ularly when the thrifty wife and
often of contrasting material. For two ,îther saves more than hlI by doing
years this dress lias been growing in lier own ksowing.
favor, until of late it lias become s0 comn- The desigios illustrated in the present
mecn tliat it in, to use a curr, W, expreis- îîuioibor show liew faishionable is the
sien, lruit into the grt un 1. " Thii fate noiabiniation of plain materials with
befalle mobt of the ideas cf the day wlîiclî chi cks aud plaids in girls' costumes, and
are simple, and yet stylish sud pretty. opet ftepoue ti c om

and thon tliey are laid aside for a while, hînation. Tlie "Pauline" costume is a
to bie brouglit out again nome time in the veîy pretty and becoming design, and cati
future. There is one subject of con- be utilized iii different ways, in two con-
gratulation in tlie drese cf little girls, trasting colora, or in wool with velvet
and that is the failure to shorten the corslet and border te flounce, or in sliep
skirt te "ballet-girl" brevity. Every herd check witli velvet mouniting. Lt is
little while there is a effort to introducc dso a good design for white muslin or
from, abroad nome immorality of this any dressy material, pongee, foulard,
description, and it in a matter for rejoic- ilun's-veiling, or net with eilk or satin
ing that the senne and judgment of border and bodice.
American mothers frown upon and dis- The "Emie" and "Ninetta" costumes
courage à~ s0 that it is given up, and are uncommon, yet casily made. The
the dress skirt retaine ite decent "ýEniie" is a pretty little princese dreos,
length. We use the terni "îi with full front and back attaclied to a
morality," advisedly, in connection witli square yoke and extending to the top of
thie subjeet: it is immoral, and tend, the plait el refiles. The sides are mounted
te weaken aîl ideas o! modesty andi with littîeseash draperies, which sliould
virtue in a ohuld's mind, or rather binderg also lie of tlie plaid material. The
their development, for the poor little "'Ninetta" costu -ne is net se striking, but
legs to be exhibited to, or abive, the it is very dressy and adapted to ligliter,
knee. Motliers muet cultivate in the more flowing materials, dotted nun's-veil-
child those qualities by whicli they desire i g uln abi u h ie

the woman to be distinguished, and if ace-trimmed design is neyer suitable for
they diaregard the firet essentials of echool wear. The " Nyra" drens in suit -
womanliood, tliey are to blame for the able for flannel, velveteen, or any solid
conseqUenCes. fabric upon which trimming cin be laid

The early faîl clothing is o! great im- flat, It gives the effact of a coat with
portance to childhood. The change of fucil shirt-front, below which is a short

the seasons pro luces disturbance whicli plaited e 1 :t. The sash is net reelly re

ehould be promptly met by additional quired, and inay bie omitted, or it May

or warmer under.clothing, care in this re- be put on as a bow at the back and

spect o! ten preventing severe ilînese. omitted fromt the front. The "Carola"

Suitsble underwear, protection ini the skirt will please those who like trimming

way of cloake, waterproofs, rubliers and and draperies. Lt is a very effective de-

hoods, procured in tinte, not waited for sign in thîn, dotted materials, with silk

until. the season in haîf over, in of far jiniked-out ruffiing the color of the dote.
it May be accompanied by the "C0assie"

mnore importance than the uilk drese Or banque, wit.h f ull or plaited vest front of

govotea article of jew.lry, Te do the %ilk matching that uned upion the akirt.

INTERIOR VIEW
OF THIS FIRST ]FLOOR 0IF

PETLEY & PETLEY'S

Great Dry-Goods
OLOTHING HOUSj""E

TORONTO«

E mLY& PE L Y

- Nu i E TmI-S.-AII Street Cars pass our Stores, ask the Con,-
Juctor to let you off at

E'ETLmYS .
128 to 132 King St., East.

MW Six dooiu Buat of stJameA' Oathedra1, «VI
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A'YE R'
Sarsapsarilla

8aoî n i m thor 1ii..od-purifý,lng
roots, cominee4 Nvitit loçlide or i'otaÇi.<

,$juin ril Irone andi ls thie sixfest, niost rolk
able, sud misat econornlcal blood-purillcr that

ii be ueed. il invariably expela an blond
poisons from the systeni, ennies and renewa

the blood, undi rî'stot'C5 its vitalizing power.

it la tihe et known reiaedy lot &eroftsi
aria ail serofulous complaints, BrygiP.
eiast Eczema, Itingworrn. BlotchoS,
&ores, lioll, Tuniors, and Eruptionb
of the Skia, as aise for afl disorders causait
by a fili sud ixnio corrlUed
eondlttoi, of thebod.ubasUemise

xq6v4igIft, Baheun.atte Gont, oeueral
Uebillty, and serofulouis Catarrh.

inftammatarIy»IiuhItsm CUrL
"ýAvtgus SAR$àPkXILLÂ bas Onreti Me Of
toUt llu aniatory yielnulatigin, Vith

ieh,.dll 1 have sutfered for mny years.
W. Hl. Moola."

Durham, I&,, blarch 2,1i882.
P1U'REhD DYT

Or. J. C.Ayer &CO., LOW8II, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggtet; $1, six botties for 0&.

Archblshep Eider bas ad edaltte:
te the clergy and laity, gi ss f o
set .inaxîgurating actiye I re f o
liedation the iindebted cftelai.

,kfbiaopPurcell. lie BAYE it Woul
b. an nct of injustice sud oppression. oî
his part t4 declare the debt a diocesax
eue. He will, howcver, do ail in hi
poWer towarde collectillg subscriPtionS fO
élie diachiarge of the obligation.

Thea English Preeshytilfiis are afflo
temed to put forth an auial address t
the children of the denomination on Ne~
Tcar's day. The addreas for n0xt Ne~

1 earla ie te be drawn up by Rev. Job.
NdMiond, Righbury, London, who, ha

long hold the first place aînong the L~on
don olergy au a proaoher te eidron. Th
beagtiful custom ia very popular, and th
tee~ annual salireut is looked forwardt
wi* unusjual inlerest.

7, I the hait y dlays <if our inrtlîiig a -IN-

eidcl whit ailbao tli colegw..,thuflt LAd U I.iL
sullleieîît for tho incb*t exactîng, but sfilee B 3" 0 M ET IùN
the zesthetic wave bas Awept over the o
laîid, causir g polppiesan(. liithst blossoni
.oncoperketie ad in caddies ani GLO8ING SEPTEMBER il.
panels of sunflowers And hollyhocks; to
apring up before wasbsitancds, defunct Op en to the W~orld.
wardrobes and ail the eyes-sors usually
retegated te celtars and garrots, the rubber GREIT CLUB OFFER.
ganter ha. alan beau touched Up with the Th Lof4 aawarde alre Lot 50n150 ut
pencil of beaut-y and graoe and to-day wifl Toronto JnaotIes3, Piano*, Organe, IW-
stand comparnon with xnany of the novol- ing lWaooes Go . d and Silver
tien deigned for love tokens. Their use waîcîsos, aliver Tes nets, &o.
is permissible teoeither sex, and the The -roprictor of the Ladies' Jounal
daîntiest garteris that design can creato no none a magnificont list cf re-
and ilkill fancy are feuiud alike in. dry tiwan o orc nwest il us
gondls stores, jewellery bouse, and witwrsfrcretaeest il us

firio arringgens' ira-clnstiens. lIt is aurpriaxi h v little la
lias aryn gns'lra-laafurishm'g fr1w of0h ile i.qesin r

goods. Cotton elastie is a thiag of the kono h usin r

past, and the cheapeat ganter thaï; refined net so difficult this time as let, and

tante wili permit h. comxp3esed of silk thore ahoula bo a hearty response. it
rubqr #àalyfasteued with a sxlk orow wa announced in the Juste issue of the

f itt oé a cou ple of feathor stitches. This Ladi«' Journal that the competition

rubber cail be bad in aIl the higli colora, whlch eloeed last menth would be the

and baside beiug pretty and trii lias the "aa for the presant, but it ham beau
added channi of dublt orisu- decided te try aile more.

possible te ear fods ror t n i Ail money muet be sont by Pot office

a year. îb rtor express. No information wiilbcgivei
If, hoeè,tecotton is tacet ami aliy one more thau ià stated hero. go

r velent thebandia cvere wi a o on on answors sud don't wante biine

r of soft silk gathered vory f uit and am- stui nlea Dox nt se Z ha

r bellishcd 'with a large boy or roset of th. itmsuls i et de foi

0 sanie material. This little garter cau. be che duoama. Reit yp tlie r
a bought for 8i.50, the actuel cost being Talclp or L amui coin.

" fifty cents, aud tb. rost of the suai ià ~ IL jUTOS

-" charged for style. lo.I DI ON referreS W- hi thbe Bibie? 1 on

&tde lht..a muina of lu tàw Bibl. 1~~------g et. oit tirs&, reforence.
r 3e.-Is àpuinua opoken of la the Bible i If àc

sit<e A,55 relerenoe.

There in a geiefl eleinent, andi »u Tbuee ai rote te the proclout aoses

i'may breath il with a aemt, unrufflediseul, Nov, any one having a knowledge o

0 and drink its living waters titI hie heart lte Soriptures ought te bc able promptlI

v ià pure, and this in human happînes. - te answer theso questions wîth a littl
v N. . Wiis: tudy, andi so seounre oue of thosi

n rowards. Boar In minci every osto cern
,. o gmae la more necesary to lte petlng muet onci nwrovrrswith thel

~Christian wonrer thar, fldolity; the anawers, for vhich. lhe Ladies' Jou-rna
ehumble grae that marches on In sun- wiii ho sent osto year te any addross. I

.e shixue and'stonni when ne bannerase Myru aswer euch of the questions cor
o waviug, and thora i. ne music ta cheer ieotly and your unsvers are in tine yo

the. weary feet.-S. J. Nicholis. are sure te secure ost ocf these costly se

INVÂLUABLE TO0 EVE RY LADY.

"tMAY DEW,"3
The Great Freneh Lotion fer Beauti'

fylng the. Face.

It occneis 5 evidence of âe. Oe a sxlielin
viieea t-h el etnbbonily red and rougiihebnde

ILe -lu set a mili white. Ramember t-st "MAY
DEy C nt epint et powder that vii 1111 up1 the

pae f la. a nd let le injurins t-a the skie,
M"- . en s ot dscoyeri, e vegat-e liquid,

liaI causes le esoit t-o iow with boaslitha cook,
&MRu and ia,'do ta rival 0b Luin witeneu. in-

passible te doecS la t-he besuti le cot»iu rioo
ahersoer. I5 cues Oresmy lu PokeFlke
Pltnles Black ed, i'i)Ws P-at Biotebtes Face
Gmis a, hn Burn, Tan, Rinvvo.rm, 'Clapiied ânsud,

more or chapîied LiPs, Biarbets lt-ch, Tilt-crs, ec.li,1
fïrocs thbe pore, nil «lantdo tuefrom t-he lni>en
Oua effecor~e powdon u eaei wasbas. fly l4

au l retesfs cauogabc- p5lreventad; 15 beauti-
ut-be oili, aom4 lblek it Ot, snob and wbite,

fsnpart-iu e daUlelgbo 0ttsasa producing a e etly
basith nat a utbtul Ppaanee. a st

tam lln lthet tie vend OVer eroleil v. W«
sSd a large botte tea su addres on rofclpt or prie&~-

eue dollar. vhou orctans Maention t-bis ýpper.
Addreas ail let-crs te

THE MAY. DEW AGENCY,
pi ITOBd BT., BOOM f, TORONTO

-V Parion *g« Reeption Room or adie. -M

WSIOLB5ÂLE-L Br*% &le Co c Eliott & Ce.
NOZiuO-P à Lrman-ltbýITO.

(t30?YIOETBD.)

L-Oae, iliegant aoeweed Pi>ano. a
Maguificeat Instrument.........Sont OC

9-Oas Fixe Cabinet Ornan >Y Bell di

a. -ne eanelulquadruple plate, tine-
ly chaaed Bilver Teà Service, six

Lady's"Il fine GodHnigCase
geune Blgin watch............100 00

ôSte il. -Eheven beavy Black B11k Dres
patterns ........ .. 1.. 420 00

Il te O.-Twelve solî uarpe lt
bce Pitchers .............. 440 OC

M4 te Il. -Twenty-tour Ladies' gond coin
Bilver Watchees................. 000W 00

B.-Pourteca Bond quadruple plate
* Cake Baskets .......... ....... 18 WC

U S te 8.-Tvwenty-elght Solid quadruple
plate Cruot Stands, 6-botQ.en .... 0( 00

10 ta ll.-Tweaty.two reaovnod Water.
bury Watches ................ ... Il 00

111 te l79-Sixty-eght volumes of World's
Cycopedjalibrary In iteltf...19400

tao t-o 227.--Forty-eight sglid reflet geld.
Brooohes, éleizant patteras . 14 OC.. lt

Tii. above twc huadreci and tveuty-
saven eostly newusdew iii ho given te the

firet two hundred and lv.ny-seven por-
tons wie senti correct sawons te the
Bible quendans giron abiove. Thon coma
the

L.-À otôozlôo ixexellent position At
Toronto Juliction; clar tille, sd
viii bo ahortly Wonth double or
treble ils prenat valua ......... 195l00

9.-A very fine cabinet Oz'garl, by Bell &
Coc.................... 00

,t. 1.--g4oeltd WIUàxn Mew-
lumohlnes. .............. 6020

il teIÂ-Tbree Ladieb'Soltd 00 d ut- ela

Dresseil........................7000
te 87.-Meventeeji Bond quadruple-
pl~ate Ica Pitcherd,.... ..... .... 48 M00

8te à-rven twtv Laties' fine coin
Oliver Huxng-eaa Vatoeu....5M50 

0l te 81.-Tventy tbe antiful buavy
MUver-plate Unutt...............16 CG

88%o 911-Une hundredi and tbirtr vrol-
une C)basbesu OCclpo I. .....

a

r

2 tio479.-- 'iwO b'nndrnd R*C sIlç4t

lec te 18. 'fyt;~ s~ê"jiirpl ate
But oricnI Yo, .................. 61

The lu- at West Toronto albove d-38t ibei w1
1,,e given in th<m Itesou l5cadU>9 ticnîdêi0
correct Lonayer of lite whole s01nctin 10 an*
ftrst la lest, Und tie tive kun(Wr d aniaim-~
ene rewsrtlu tnli)Wln% tti îldille une Winl ht
preqented te the five ili0red und tlt tty-onae

ornn sndi'm the next Mx rrac, anwés ft-
.iKteltdle one. Sen Lcie coip3e

any time aid be alinost i uro te get 8omnethai
Ia addition tc tic I.adiea' Journnl whtobi

Stvalue fer the houl dulLî,r gaiscîtios.
flie.e tciîow thce

CoOBlL&'rIO& REWA R»5
1--Qv-e gentlemuan s % od î stem-

windi end utem se«it t euine

2-0ne fi e quadruple plate BSUret Tea
Set-. 0 lcs........100 04

8---Que ladies'soid gold sitettî-wlufliig
an"d etem-aetiug senulue Elgin

Dresa Patterns........ ... 900O
8 to 19 -Twelve quadruplu plate les

lltvihers ¶aelll oianed.... ... .... _. MO f
2o te 31l--Twelve Qenuite Coin Silver

1tunting-0s58 Ladies'%Watctea. ... »00 0*<
32 te 60-Nineteeih Fine Black caesh-

more Dresa Patteras .......... 830 Dit
51ite g6-Nintoeu fine quadruple Silver

lte Cake< Baskets ............. 29M 0S
70 ta 100--Thirty-one beanilful botmd

volumes. Hood's Poeffs.........D 11116
loi ta 157-Fiflî.sVon "ae rclled gald

Bronche# ............ ......... 15 If
Tii. tiat cf oonsolaties rewards wili lm

given to the ictet eue bundreci and fifty-
soven persons Who tend correct auewevsý
te tie Bible questions giron above. But
bear ha mind, your letter must heur ti
postîuark where nmiled cf the lth Soît.
tomber, 'tho ctosi« day cf the et.
petition. Fifteelo 971ys yul ho allcye&
afles closixg day for bIttera, frOn diâtanb
p oints te rach the. La"~.' JotdaLofic
B ut you eau, of course, bondi lut aay tins.
betwoen nov andi the. lth cf F4pt.rber0
and pour letter will. tako ils place Mt h.,
publication oice lu the, order il arrivec,
lier. AIl lettons are oarefully aumbed,
as they '.Arrive, andi thore eian hc o à*-
take. If yous amuwers are correct, »di
they reach tiare, Iu lime, y ou wiii sureipr
get sntme reward in addition te IW*.

Maies, Journal, wich aleste la blg val..
for lte hall dollar. IY you dont gel,
anythiag 'but thi, Joureinal yen wili ho Wel
pl ",ed vith yens inveetmeut As t oa-
muets of 20 pages cf fashona, <llustratied
short and soruAl. stories, pootry, nloest
munsie, househeld bluta, etc., etc.; li.
fact, juat the puper, te suit every.

Bady ubaoribiag hu a club wlth you,
neighbeors yen vIll accuse some considor-ý
able advanitagea-that le, there muet bu
biset tiirty cf a club, ana all who se*&
correct agswers te lie Bible quelstions
may hqë' thm chie cf a handueine

'ring, hoavily gold-pluled ladies' gold
bronci, vit-ic relails aI about one0 dolt*v
and a haîf, or a triple-piatod, butter uift.
Either cf these you may wish yull be sont
postage paid. 'You wiii thus seure t. a
cesluinty oue or cther cf thase twc pre.
sente, aud lu addition vîli have as geel
an opportunity of gaining soms one *1
the olier large rovarscin1 liste gircu
aboya juat as Wall as thouizh yon hall som
In slugly. This la ahmply an inducomeal
to ge up clubs. We are sure car souder.
coulci not do botter than te try lieS,
akill ln huating up those questioue u&
oompetistg for the sevards. Eve'y-
thhxg wifl be .aried out exactly Agi

promiseci
Prizaes in laut compatlhlcu vent &Il or«i

Canada sud le many parts of theii.téét.
Statea.

Addreils, Editor LÂDIIO JovuiN",
Toronto, Canada.

Tefolindation of steary ait frooka fez
children in in the princs form. ýXï'

Infiato heul woîtld mot euabie yon t.
sveop avay a mist, but by asceludhl a
lîttie yen may oflen look ovas il ait.
gethor. Be Il le vith aur menai improve.
mont ; veolttSII fierciy with a vlone»
habit whieh would have ne hold upon »e

if vs uSedd halo a higies moral 'At.
mosphoe.-H.ips.



THEC LAMES~' JOURNAL

SIC SALE1 6F DRES GOODS!
In order to clear out the balance oS

our stock of «Sprin g and Summer DRSS
COUDSwe wilIoffer remarkable value in
this dapartment -for the next thirty days.

1Beautiful Summer Gooda at 5, 10)
Iý, 20, 25, 35 and 50 cents, worth from
fi Bn.to ninety cents per yard.

Fine French lVualinn at five and ten
cents per yard, worth froin ffteen to
twenty-ftve cents.

We will also offer at the same time
the contents of our large Sillc Depart-
ment at and below cost of manufacture,
as we t.ake stock on the firat of Âugust,
sud, are anxious to clear out as many
goods as possible before that date"

In. our IYillinery anC'à MVantie Dé>
partments price is no objeot, as the goý L E
must be sold, and buyers eau have them
at their own fig ures, as we will not
take them into stock.

Ladesl0 vi- saDve money-by výiait.Lg
duriÙg this month the stores of

j- 
- -'

PmmETLEY &PETLEYe, MERID)EN BIt[ TANNIA C0.9
19ft to 132 Ring Street Fait, Toronto, ... L.LA .ii2.A' J

BIG SALE OF OLOTIING
13V Bo'tiximer Suits at One Dollar, $1.50,

TUwo'iDollars, $ 2.50, Three Dollars, $3.50, Four1
,r Uars, $4.50y and up.

11Man~'s Surmer Suite in Heilifax Tweeds,
'ý.ges anud Worsteds at .$7.50e, $10, $12

~~csxpp a1,nd Up.
M~en's Fine, Suits to order in ~aeods,

egean.d Worstedz at $15ý $16.50, 1 8,

822.50e and up.

PETLEY & PETLEY
-28 13I5 King?treeIEt

I ,1W Milv fflaJU 49I'~
Ne MorNerde» (CI.), Chicago, san Frwîeisco, London, (Eig.).__

RRÂ?4CIH FÂCTOIIY- -Cor. Cannon and WelilngtoalStreet,tL[ahIItOf, Oui.
Many purchauere having ltrougtsb aRD

N ~~~~~ars. utider 1h npeeoîto le

VCC t mrUin4I5t.Lr.,WsM< Cflffi 1847 PA)gert4lBroq.î&1.
~ TRAi>M ARKW T1he tact that Out

* r ciiin & Tradto Marks ate hsugu.in o - -'-- -
I~TLB WORLD

DORENWEND'SGCELEBRATEO HAIR DESTROYER.I
E9 aureka !- EM turekaZ

'~" ~' ~lm»îsrittt t, Iivery LitdY las the Wo)rM.

jý".q or' IL.UTî id A JOY POFUVU

covererit îrslta-ation for tho roe alc 1I
ipremature and uselese hair frol lte faoOB and4
.arrn of ladies. Il,,, *ais. IfleetuaI, Han.. I.4l 1dm n au oPna leavlng n0ý diallguremet
ore taces1. et ho apicatin

Itf roperly applid te. roota i he oo
lctly da$troyed. No future growth need be

OiL1rrrheîîded. Sold in Bloxes or #100O eacit, or
en my mil on ricep with fll di-

à4e2oen edre ta ofy flroein Canada or
WCoireulare Bout on applicat<in. AUI cor

I i DORUW u isr Ha1ir work in Tngo st , roroto, ont.

IT WI LL BE b t11 0O
yovnrld peraon4. or thome about tn mnai- "I.

rv "oen4 orte for ealed Vqtipti&rs 0;Wfh r
tthis aOUrtl'ment. -. NW
routa Cand

Tru-tb--" Stàiidar< Series BE.OIR
N EW l!3s il. ONLY WEIGHS SIX POUND$ 1

1*' Can o arieyd iii a Mioalt iblia.~e'U

FULL - SIZE SAS4 ET F ORM. Sat4ae." Gç"rfllftrtf ftIEttiIOfl'y 'teto

tui the Latent and I)rigbtoitnew Ploea- wt
eveuy day or two. SiO01O REWARD 1101lt1W9s ug'91

Ygta . y The rI1>Lhî < h&ý ave1< t .r.Wit
th L of %ý, r'o oie No nie,-ONLY FIVE CENTS PER COPY. "" n' k ' h :li ýn

unt r~ uhlsa tU ~.r tuhl ths ViSO ha. tu~

Dont %end for less than $II !bue s Z5,cu . o~ i fatury u

Copies at >once. MaIf-a.DozOUn oedUtt t wh cutnxdun "A t i rioi.jula ,

fer twenty-Ilve cents, or aucutntw' lit AlhS geiL

forty celltu per nra.tly. Thsrcuwhàt,*t

Dozen. tg'as~dr., a4et , ,otohanse-~
hoid wu oati s.c titi 161< e oci

Watt tll lte Cloud@ Roll Pi.
Prettv Little Darlintg.C. V DE N L
Them Milver Lino eW E N
Memoriom of Gailice. 21 OG T.TRNO
Oniy a 11ansy Boesomf.21 OGST.OH T.

Watzmwith M.W 
ia alotts10>

Th"lr l ai" Waltls.
Tuie wllHo he Clonu Away. TIg

"n'y argl Violet. ABUVE KiL H[IPETIT ORS.
Pec, i SU LIGIRT JUJNNING

I nos eHaeAiU nosa Thore. TUEI
jndgonot a Munb y hi% Oiotb.inu,
Littie oot are Wultinf
Spring. Mauurka ii uo
Awakb.ning.ot jrling.

1«i9 01 Polka-
Âjaino MVe.pek al W.is 1 y.
Th. Que.. of L.,e. Polka Mazurka.

Cone leautitul formna.
iloe Violet&.

Send Me a Pictuie or Homne.a
Over the Stars Liiere ia tesr.

AViolet froe Mother's 0 Se ing M achne
Notice Miturime.

A Brokeii Rifi ofOL. vry reql tt I..-of saireisi a Pefr.

seout1a Rose Frn MY ÂAgol M.flher'us tFîyahnWriftdfrOe(>ysc
Grave.

1111 Waît Till the Ol'oude& Iloil DYR SeitAL" 11v
FtAh1er, 'sigin lite }lutioht

SFRA.N K WiLS6, u*abr( e wet.eq

89 &M1 Adriaidp M. West, Tarento. À41NT rolt T OitoNTO AND)~'xrY


